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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
A r f v c r t W a g k the 
M o t i v e P o w e r to B u w n e m . 
D O N ' T S T A N D S T I L L . 
P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y , W B U N K S D A Y . J U L Y S I , 18 »7 . T I N CKJfTS A WEEK 
then nominated C a J V John K. W i l -
l ismaoa. \ _ 
Mr C l iB Arne l t nominated M r . 
John J. 1.1*.k 
Mr . J . W . Cosby nominated Kred 
Kamle i ler . 
M r . Har r y Soon nouiinsted Mr . 
M. L iv ingston. 
T b e chairman then said the most 
practicable way to determine the re-
sult wss to vscale tbe bell, place 
tellers st the door* aod tally a* they 
• o t e e d . 
A t the Tcqumt of th* three re-
apecl lve gehOemec, tbe n«me* ot 
Messrs J . J. OMtfc, Kred Kamleiter 
and M . L iv ingston were withdrawn, 
leaving only two candidates, Capt. 
Far ley and Capt. Wil l lamaon. 
T b e hall waa vacated. 
T b * tsllsrs were Cspt . J . U.Smith, 
Mr . J . V . Cosby. Frank t fcyr* aad 
Harry Snow. I t required *om« t ime 
for the crowd to l i e In, and tbe r * . 
ault announced waa: t / r l e j U I ; 
WHMattaoo 80. / 
Capt. Wi l l i *m*on i j t ived that the 
nomination be made Ouanimoua, *ec-
onded by Mr . W , A Ko l l ey . I t 
prevailed. 
CITI'Jt DOS. 
The nomtusUAi of a candidate for 
city Judge waa n u t in order . 
Mr M . Liv ingston nominated Mr . 
K . W . Prat t , who** nomination waa 
made unanimous. 
CITT KIUUK, 
For c i ty marshal Mr. B. F . John-
son nominated M r . J . A James. 
T h e oomioa l ioa wss made tinanl-
ruoua. ; . , 
raosECt-Tfao ATTOKMST, 
F o r c i ty proaecutiag attorney Mr . 
Henaley Harr is waa n o a U a t e by Mr . 
K K. Ball . M r . J . W . Cosby 
asmed Mr J . H . F o « L 
Mr . Harr is reeeivsd tbe nomiua-
tion by a large m a j o f f t y . 
t o c t t o m i s s . 
T h e nomination of couoci lmeo fo l-
lowed. i f was decided to nominate 
by ward, two * t * l ima. 
For the ftrst w*rd Messrs K. K 
Bell and W . G . White were nomi-
nated. Mr Will iamson was named 
bul requested thai his name be with-
drawn, which request was e impl ied 
with 
Kev . G . W . Dupee insisted that 
Capt. Wil l laamon remaia In tbe 
council. Capt. Wil l iamson's name 
was withdrawn. Messrs. Whi le snd 
Bell were declared nominated. 
lu the Second ward Mr . 11. C 
|A '.1I*O* end George Bern hard were 
[noui indad. Mr . L iv ingston was 
I oomiaaaal, but decl ined, saying be 
I had servm two years and was tired 
| and that I b e mask another race he 
I would a i m f e get sued for * divorc* . 
I H i * name M a wi thdraw* , but that of 
| M r . G e o r g e IL I tarn**, the praaent 
I incumbent, *\* submitted. 
• Some dissendoo here arose in re-
L a r d bow to determine the will of the 
munvennoo , th* b..uer being com-
l i l e t c l y crowded. 
I Messrs. Bern hard and All ison wars 
L o m i n s l e d . 
I Th i rd ward—Mf lsw* Oscar Stark* 
k n d Wi l l iam Borneo aan were nomi-
Rubber Hose 
K » t a l E i p l o s i o u in C o i f s A r m o r t' 
W o r k s . We handle only (food hoae, of recognized quality, 
which we soli at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot vfT.The best hose 4 ^ ^ 
in the oity for - - - - - 1 ^ O 
iter Convention of Vepnbli 
< u i at the City liall. 
Race War Threatened Oyer Negro 
Outrages. 
a F e w of the O ld C o u n c i l N o m i n a 
t o d f a r t h e N e w Counc i l . Do you need a Lawn MowerP W e 
can sell you one for $2. 
KOrtS OF imiREST FROM WASHIN6T0N 
CAPT Kb. FAKI.KY. Ol K NOMINKS Fl 
N e w Haven. Conn., July 2 1 . — A n 
explosion occurred to. lay in tbe 
Winchester ride loading^room of tli* 
Co l t * A r m o r y Works ' aud three men 
and two womeu were instantly killed. 
I n addition to these fatalities the 
damage to the l/nilding was very 
heavy. 
T H E B R I T K E S C A P E D 
uarrulf ' gauge rai lroad to b * built 
fixing that point ISO mile* to Tes t in 
lake, ami thence by boat along * 
series of lakes and river* to tbe Y u -
kon. 
T b e Bril lah Columbia Leg ia la lnre 
granted three f ^ i lway charter* laat 
winter for tbe Yfckon f r om St. M i -
chaels. T h * aeobod route ia by 
•UMtncr to Junea i * thence by river 
boat to Dyea , frotn thence by foo t to 
Iskea forming Ihe h e a d w s w ' l ol the 
Yukon, th i r t ym i l a * distant. 
A t the laaes the traveler must 
build s boat snd descend to Dawson. 
7 tie heart of tbe K l ondyke roontr j i Is 
alxteen mi le * east of tbe British Co-
lumbia boundary and 750 mile* due 
east of St. Michael* . Ma i l f rom 
K londyke can be aent by either route, 
that via Jqnea l ieiog used exclusive ly 
lo Winter, * h * n carriers travel with 
dogs and sledges. 
T h e propoeed route would shorten 
tbe trip more than 3,000 miles. 
D R . E V E K E T T R E F U S E S T O G O 
T h e Republicans of Phj iucsh met 
tn msss convention at I t * city ball 
this afternoon lo nomina l * a candi-
da te for Mayor, c i ty prosecut.ug 
attorney. |udge of t i c police court, 
c i ty marshal couuci lmea and achool 
A t t o ' c l ock , t h » 1 i m e for o i l i n g 
th* convention ta order , the c i ty 
court room, I * which Ibe meeting 
waa held, w M completely filled. 
Mr . J. W . Coeby , chairman of the 
c i ty committee, rapjied Ibe conven-
tion to order, and stated Ibe purpoee 
o f ths meeting, and that tbe selection 
o f a p e r m a M a l c h s ' r m a n *nd secre-
tary was the flnftthiiig in order. 
M r . F. M Fisher waSfhoseu per-
manent chairman. H * thanked tbe 
OnavenUoo, and staled that it waa * 
pleasure to preside over a Republican 
Cuaventioe, and that it was the larg-
est conveoi ion be had tceo in twenty 
year* . H e *ai<l be hoped every laxly 
would he ready, at Ibe c l o w of 
the onavention, to poll of f 
his coat aad work for the 
Cof tbe imrty. H e a*id that the hlican party was now ia halter 
shape tbaa ever be fore . 
John M o o n , co lored, ws l chosen 
secretary 
O a motion ths abalr waa author 
iaad to appoiat a committee of five 
o a raMatutioaa. T h * chair appointed 
M***rs . J . J . Dor ian, Geo r g e Buu-
* term an. F-ank Havre, K 'd r r G e o r g e 
Burke aad Geo r g e Harvey the com-
mittee T h e y retired t o dra f t rrw.ln-
Prospeetors Kltn-kijisr to the New 
Found (iol^KT ield* by 
the/Hundreds-
Hardware and Stove Company , 
I M 0 0 8 P 0 R A T B D , J 
109-117 N. Third st 803-807 B r o a d w a y 
A f t e r B e i n g L e f t l o r D e * J by D « s -
pe i a t e N e s r o c s . 
Mont ice l lo , K y . , July if 1 . - 4 A ne-
Cu ( M s u l t e r almost lost t i is/ife to-y through ihe tles|ierste bate of bia 
neighbor*. H e had u * t n l t * d tb * 
daughter of a farmer^aamed Beema. 
He waa c a p e r e d W negroes and 
beat until tbev tybu^t kim dead, 
and le f t him f o r such. Bus the 
brut* f e v l v f j and eay apwl. A mo'i 
ia now looking for h i m . ^ 
Our Shoes 
A r e l ike p r e t t y w o m e n : 
AU S t o p t o a d m i r e t h e m 
F i f t y M i l l i ons P r e d i c t e d as t h e 
N e x t W i n t e r ' * O u t p u t . 
Seattle, W a a * , July 11 .—Steam-
er* arriving MBay f rom Alaska bring 
the most ma^e loua stories of tbe new 
gold t ^ i o i . Miners pre i l i c t that 
f i f ty milliooB In go ld will be takco 
out of the \ K l ondyke reg ion next 
winter. , \ 
Seattle, W a k ^ July 10 — T h e 
Hun. C . B . Mc intosh , governor of 
the Nor thwe* t Te r r i t o ry , i o which ia 
included the far- famed K l ondyke d i » -
ir iot, 1* in Seattle. The . Gove rnor 
freely subscribed to tbe truthfulness 
of the atnrles.aent oat ss t o tbe rich-
ness of tbe new d i g g ings^ H e e*ti-
mstes that tbe K l o n d y k / a n d IU trib-
utaries yieldeil over IS ,000 ,000 in 
gold last winter. w r A h i s amount be 
say* 11,000.000 ai\£ upwarda came 
vis Ibe steamships Por t land and Ex-
celsior. More thdn a million dollars 
in dust, hs says, Us now stored sway 
la the cabin* of miners along tbe 
creak being developed 
" T h e British Yukon y ie ld of go ld 
for 1 8 ( 7 , " the G o W a c r resumed. 
"Wi l l not be leas ihau 110,000, 
0 0 0 . " 
H s ssys surveyors sre npw at work 
trying to aaoertaio the feasibil ity of 
the construction of * railaftad into tbe 
Yukon. O a e route cuaiemplal ia * 
line of steamer* f r o m ^ V o r t Wrang l e 
up tbe Styken river. / 
T b e line which aalms most likely to 
bs established codleinplstea the op-
eration of a line of hteamer* f rom Ft 
Wrang le up the S t y W i river to Te le -
graph c.eek, there to kuonoct wilh a 
I t e g , in O v e r the A a a a u l i o t ' U W h i t e 
. W o m a n . / K 
Riverton, A l a . , Ju ly 1 1 . — A race 
war V) imminent ber* and Intense ex-
citement prevail*. T h e trouble aroet 
over an aasaull committed on a white 
woman by a negro. M o b * have sur-
rounded the ja i l and seem determine 1 
to lynch the negro. 
W i l l Not C o n d u e t a P a r t t o K l o n -
d y k e I f t $18 ,000 . 
Tacoma . Wash. , July 1 0 . — D r -
Wi l l i * E . Eyerett , tbe expert met * ' -
lurgiat, bss re futed 116.000 to oon 
duct * party of N * w Yorkers into tbe 
K londyke country . He t|ient two 
yeara making a topographical aurvev 
of the Yplaon and K londyke country 
for tbe Vni tad . .Stat** government, 
end aaya he ha* ye t to tee * men wb • 
l ived in the country two year* 
aod kspt bis health. T b e beat of tbe 
summer day* , h « asvs, is worse that 
th* f r ight fu l ly cold "winter*. 
N E G O T I A T I O N S S U S P E N D E D . 
Geo. Rock & Son,VtflBroadway. P e n d i n g F resh I n s t r u c t i o n s t o AaabsMnajors o f t i i e P o w e r s . 
Constantiuopk, July 1 0 — T h e 
ambassadors have forwarded to their 
respective governments tbeir j c in t 
augge* ' lons relative t o tbe treasures 
they jfalok uecesaary i a v i ^ w of the 
contumacy of tbe p< rte. Pend ing 
the arrival of fresh iastruc'Jons the 
negotiations with Tewf lk l'aaha have 
iieen entirely suspended. 
M A Y H A N G L P . 
L A S T S T F . A M E K O F I I I E Y E A R 
MISSOURI RACIFICRAILI 
Tks oesai T*ra*a* 
Una M a 
St. LMk OMAHs'*VrBCHLO Dai 
wwwsw AWS SALT LSX a. 
TIT ntllwluT THAI! 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA U N I 
IRON MOUNTAIN Roui 
T h e aMat direct { ine via Mem|>h| 
all j o i n t s in 
A R K A N S A S A M D T E X A S I 
W E S T A N D t O U T H W | 
P n a R e c l i a i a g C h a t r * oa A l l T I 
T a a o c u a i , . M i a m i J 
D A I X A * ABD FOBT W o a r • 
Pss sisiw rwSM, trws soaks os T - J 
ass. . . sea sn ' W . r n . s u m . u i l 
lalw W i l i s , ami os , uu kM'sJ ii, s . f l 
oc writs • 
B . T . O . M A f r r i l E W S . S T . i f l 
l o L ia v i t ^ H 
W i l l L e a v s S a n F r a n c i s c o S u n d a y 
F o r t h e Y u k o n B l v e r . 
San FranciscoJCjuly 1 0 . — T b e ex-
citement over the recent d iscovery of 
go ld in Alaska Still continues bere. 
and when the steamer Kxcelaior 
leaves for St . Michae l ' s next Sunday 
ahe will carry a l t the miners' supplies 
abe <-an hold. 1 > e Kxcelaior will be 
tbe last steamer tku year f rom Sau 
Francisco to connect with tbe Yukon 
steamers, but there it already talk of 
ckarteriag another steamer to take 
up a c rowd of minen. N o more 
news f rom tbe K l o n d i k e ration* will 
tie receive,! until the ateemers leaving 
here and Seattle have returned. 
W H A T THE C A S H W I L L DO 
I he S e n a t e M a y R c l u s c t o C o n f i r m 
Powrdcr t y ' a A p p o i n t m e n t . 
Washington, July 1 0 . — T b e Sen-
ate committee on immigration at-
tempted to secure * meeting today 
to c o u i d e r the - " ^ n a t i o n of Ihe 
Hon. T . Y . P o s i l t r l k U be oommis-
sioner of unmigratioh^but fai led to 
obtain * quorum. ^ 
The meeting develojssl the fact 
thai confirmation will be oppo*e<l b\ 
some senators on the ground that 
Powder ly ' s sp|>ointment ia distaste-
ful to tbe labor element. 
Another attempt will he inaae to 
take up the nomiualiou tomorrow. 
B . w e i ^ L E & S O N ' S , 
Paducah'i Only One-Price Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
Fourth w a r d — M e t i r * . Loo i s F . 
Iho lb . j r . , ami T . P . Carter were 
luaiued. Capt. Smith » n nsmeil, 
hint decl ined, ss did Mr. E. B. 
fiavMiaon. Mr . Kamleiter w*a a l i o 
suggested, but drol ined, saving be 
was giung to r from tiie ward. 
Capt. Carter * .o Mr K o l b w*r* 
Buys cho i c e oi a » y of o 
f t 8 , $20 and t i f . f o / f i 
s imcre suits, b l i e k ' cl 
wors ted excep t ed . 
Buys a n y of our | 6 . o o 
patent l ea ther shoes ; a o 
p e r c en t , of f on j thers. 
•R i^s c h o i c e o l a q y of 
o u r ^ J t l - J o and <^5-oo 
suits. T*o o ld s tock . 
oitr 
trepliar 
1 f i, si - M e « r s . Cl.ri*. L iebel , 
Ua1 • /teg.e and Inhn Dlppl* were 
[no ited. V D i " i l i ' » i . i a t s u 
|With f . | IS I 1*4 I S . ware 
[nominated. 
I Sixth warn tessr John Rinck-
I :i « o d J . T . • r' s were named 
I Mr F . W . Kat ie r john s U l e d be 
I vithoriaeil l o say that Mr .R inck -
| tou ld ii.-t rua. M r . C e o r g e 
[ i i . l i I i l iegar, J r . , was su lis ti luted. 
I sn.I I . and Mr . Qosr ies were aomi-
O n al l our b lack pants. 
T h e y are c h o i c e g o o d * 
N o better to be tetJnd 
a n y w h e r e . 
B u y s cho i ce o l any o l our 
ch i l d r eu suits. Y o u w i l l 
f ind suits in th is lot r ang 
ing f r om f 4 . so to $7. 
W A S H I N G T O N N O T E S . 
Ur . C l a r d y G e U it R e s o l u t i o n 
T b i o l l g h the H use 
Washington, 1). C , July 
Congressman C la rdy . Of the SecomT 
Kentucky District, sucureil the pas 
aa<e today through tbe House of bis 
t o lacco contract resolution. 
Congressmsn Settle, Wbee le r , 
Smith snd Khes will lesve next week 
for tbeir rea|s>ctive Kentucky tli*-
tr icu to take part in the State cam-
paign. 
W H I T E C A P S F O I L E D . 
Another big line ol J I Negligee Shirti, new an 
another lot of Manhattans, iwellcst shirt 00 earth. 
z+OQ-^ l l B F K ) H D W R Y 
PADUCAH, 
Jost Received 
une 22 T H R O U G H C A R R O l f l TO snt> r a o M 1 
THUS KSSKK HKSTI ' ikv I lKoaoH 
susaaMA. PLoaio ia NOSTH cs f l 
. *OtTH CAROLINA.IVlSUlNia. W 
v waaHtisorosi cr*v. aaLTmm 
1 raiLAi>m.i-Hislam> s s w l 
T H R O U G H » « » vis asw HocuJ 
RoCTS sad tks Ud 
S E R V I C K aoevs s ^ W n KAa i 
aad MKUntts. a d 
asruoo st M KUPHIa wllk J IM. u>si 
HkXANSAH, TEXAS sad K1UTHWS 
P U L L M A N " X — « arsis aa j 
P A L A C t 
>w~w as saiu a C 
• L t l P I N O sooaa. K J i r i u a 
C A R S v f i xa w s sisott'S. 
• o aa ran peieau si 
Tort SSIWWM Naskvtlls in.l Js.Ss 
PVieido dsur rsar roans, rla Cksiu 
Atisais Haoos sad Tirvoa. cacarsloa 
We are soie 
agents for 
This 
C e l e b r a t e d 
Line. 
Third « v M , Mr. W . A . Laurence 
L l Kev. W Mpp*e wer* nomi-
L a i c l Rev Uupe* ma I be had hi* 
hands full a. .1 hail th«m ful l for fifty-
kwo year ' , an I oo jd not a t tend hi* 
kerii'tory. Hi- am* w* * wUbdrawn. 
Messrs Robt Veisou and Haary 
W e d Were name I. M r . Law.wnc* 
was nominated. 
Fourth wa rd—Mr . K . B. D i v i d -
Lou and Mr. John f l . Leber were 
aiainetl and Mr Daf.daon was aoml-
k*te<l. 
I F i f th wa rd—Mr . I I . D . Baldwin 
Iwas nominated without appoaltioo. 
I S ixth war t l—Mr. Loola J. P * t t * r 
I Mr . J. M. Parkins and Mr Frank 
L . Meyers were named. Mr. P * t t « 
Iwas nominated. 
I T h e busines* of tb* conv*sJj»n w*a 
lover after Chairman Fi*h*r i l l d t -
Iclarcd the nominee* tbe choioaof tbe 
Republican pa i ly of Paducah In 
mas* convention assemble! and tbe 
c i ty commiUee had been empowarrd 
11 fill sny vacanc.es that might oacer 
b«rc* f ter in tbe ticket. 
J Capt. Far ley waa called and at 
Iprraa lime was addree» ing lb* « * . 
I vent ion. just previous to IU adjourn-
Iment . 
I S T R I K E I t S B L U E . 
S a l e C o m i l M O C C S O n T h u r s d g y m o r n i n g at 8 o ' c l o c k , 
— • c on t inue * a i l d a y these t w o days , 
s n d as l ong as the g o o d s last. W e l im i t the t i m e ou 
account of ( b e iakt that o n l y a mode ra t e quan t i t y o i 
g o o d s couHl t > e n o st these pr ices. - Taducah ' s b u y i n g 
pub l i c k n o w t B n ^ h e n w e say " s p e c i a l a a l e " A e y get 
r e l i ab le m e r c h a n d m e at m o n e y - s a v i n g p r i c e s . 
S a l e w i l l be c * second floor—take c l e va t e r 
t « * 0 e 
A t t e m p t t o Aas iws lnH l * t b e S l i e r t f l 
of K n o x t i o u n t y , Tc t inaascc . 
KnoxviUe, Tenn . , July 1 1 . — A 
desperate plan to a*~a*elnate Sherif f 
Davis, of tliia uoonty, waa foi lei l last 
nighi. T h e sheriff w*s with a party 
of friemla. wbo repulaed the attack 
of the white caps. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T ! 
Oa tsI* st IMWsd Hsu. I ill p 
Ifai. Its. sad Ooamrlloaj. lo Nsaai 
•olurn during ISs cnl lnss c* uf tks 
sss rMitsnisl aa 1 imoraau sal Rxtsa 
lK.pc.nsd Dally b» user Urate CoBpaar.i 
Chicago, I I I . , Ju ly 10. — Sept 
whest o|>ened st 7 1 \ to 71 % ; 
highest 74,»4 , chisod at /4's . 
Sept. corn o|>die<l at 26 S and 
closed s t l f i S - t . / 
Sept. osts o|i*tic<l st 17 *a, 
and closed at 1 7 ' « . 
Sept. |iork o|s<iietl at 17.75 ami 1 
closeil at 17.71. 
Sept. I aril <>|«n«l at 14.31 andi 
closeil at St . 17: 
Sept. ribs o|<ene<l at J 1 . 5 2 and 
clceed at 17.51. 
Northwestern receipts, ll>S cars. 
Clearances 277.000 b u l b J t . 
F i f t y cent window aharf^t for ,10c 
at C . C . Lee ' s . LeeckJ f l ock . 21wl 
Mid i ! lea b o r o u g h m i n e r s W a n t a 
cir.d y o u 
wil l w e a r 
n o o t h e r . 
r i . « M i n e r s arw W e a k e n i n g and 
t h e S t r i k e M a y Be S h o r t l i v e d . 
Pittaburg, P s . . July J I — ' T h * 
sntlook for the strike is l<xir sod tbe 
leaders are Jieing < i soourag « l . T b e 
poor miners are weakening and w*nt 
l o return to work. ' 
I c c . I < e r e l l / i o c wall pa | i*r for 
s u t . M-niU any where ia th* county 
in do the work. L « c b hlook. t l w l 
Midi l leaborough, K\ , Ju ly 1 0 . — | 
T b e miner* of the Mlwgo, Bryaon, 
l (e l i *nc* *nd Fork K i d * ' mine* in ' 
ihe Middleshorough dialr ic l held * 
meeting l i s t night aad/appo in t ed a 
committee to confer wldl the operator J I 
n lativs tn msking all increare on 
, o*l mined. I t is aldioat certain that 
Ihe cqierato s will ati iade to their de-
mand. N o trouble Urom ibe labor 
organisatioa i* apprehend.-! 
cotton 
s / B 
DENTj 
/ . . . E L U S a a J . 
R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
W S h o * * houi h of ua 
ahlneil free 
THE PADUCAH DAILY W i . 
Published every *3$tn^jpe " * e S « p t 
Sunday, b y 1 
IHE SUN PUBLISHIR6 COMPANY. 
» . M. FISH**. 
R. SMITH • 
J Ikirlu 
r r u r » I r AUt) H„1>. IH 
I U « M Smith. a .w 
J J Uortaa. 
M . 
{THE DAILY SUN 
Wm BIT* special ftlMllon to I U local bap-
penlmn ..r m u r a l ta I'adutah and vu-milv, 
•Ol nact«M-unrf s.n*ral * .w», vbleb will b-
aa fuUy aa apse* will psraalt without lw-
*ard l o u i m a r . 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
la dmted io ta* ID wraata U our country pal 
tow, aod will al all timaa ba noway and oa 
terlalnltia. while ktMptn* Ua reader* |.~,.v. 
oe all political aSalra aad topic* while li will 
b« a f«at IM* aad t lr . l . 11 e iwaaai of doc -
u-toea aad 1—rblngi ot lbs National RspaOU-
oao party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a apoclal leatui* ol tbs waeSlj sdtuoa ol 
Taa rtcs will be Its OorMspondenc tvpari 
ma t , 1* which it hopsa ably lo retveseot 
srary locality wltbta tbs limns ol tu circa-
ADVERTISING. 
ol adTcrwdliu will ba made known oa 
(MM. Standard, Block, til North Fount 
Da i l y , per annum I 4.50 
Da i l y , S i x month* 2.25 
D a i l y , O n e month 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cent* 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance . . 1.00 
Specimen copiea (ree 
W E D N E S D A Y . J U L Y 8 1 , 1 8 8 7 . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
TV. sea I* »*Uiorla«d to annouaco 
J. A J A M E S 
Aa s candidal* : r Marshal ol the City of Pa-
ducah, Ky- sabjacl lo l*e action ot lb. Kepub-
ucaa Congestion. 
Tbe Sea Is authorised to announce 
K. W. PRATT 
As *oaadl,lat« for Jndye or the Police Court ul 
tbe City ol Paduesh. Ky., .ubjod to tbe actios 
ol the ArpabUcao Convention 
The bus Is .utboUcd u, anno'nee 
HKNSLKY U. HARRIS. 
A* a candidate for City PrusecaUus AltoeiMy. 
snbjeci to the actios of th* HepitbUcas party, 
The Sea. is authortaed to aaaouace 
J . T. HEAK 
Asa raadldate lor Cooa**ble la ta* Sixth 
Ministerial dlstrtot. tnilpect to tka aclio* OI 
Ihe UopubtlcAD party 
HAVE you ever 
Paducah would It 
tr ie wiree ot all 
T h a t is where tl 
to imagine how 
k with her elec-
nds under ground. 
iy ought t o be. 
ospt the morning " R e g i s t e r , " which 
has gone tar out of its way to display 
its v i ie aod filthy instincts. 
T h e question be fo re the people is 
at of selecting the best municipal 
t icket. I n dec id ing which ticket will 
beat manage the c i t y ' s af fairs, the 
att itude o l the candidate upon cer-
tain questions of public import will 
doubtless be discussed Paducah is 
just entering upon the must imjiortant 
pert of her h i s to ry ; ihe next few 
years srill determine ber rank among 
the cities of the South. Much can 
be done by a l iberal and energetic city 
govern meal . Wha t tbe city will need 
above all will be a atnclly.bu.-'iiesn 
council. 
A s far as tlie Si x is concerned, 
mudsliuging wid not be a part id the 
campaign. Ths t will be r e l e n t e d 
to the " R e g i s t e r , " which is a past 
master in that art. 
In this csmpaign that paper will 
have the peculiar distinction of lieiog 
I 'aducah's blatherskite sheet. I t hai 
aire a d e a r n e d the title. 
G t ) I D S C H O O L . fcOXMY. 
On Mouday the S t a made the fol-
lowing statement in tbe course uf an 
article ; 
" I t ( i . a. , tbe ' R e g i s t e r ' ) holies to 
make itaelf solid with the free silver 
element, for it ha* utterly lost the 
respect of tbe Sound money Demo-
crats, by it Scurrilous remarks about 
certain pruminent Repub l i cans . " 
T b e " R e g i s t e r , " in order to mske 
a point, qnoled tbe sentence sa fo l -
lows : 
" T h e " R e g i s t e r " baa utterly lost 
tbe respect of the sound money Dem-
ocrats by its scurrilous remarks aliout 
certain prominent Republ i cans . " 
T b e S e a tbeu accused llie " R e g i s -
t e r " of misquot ing the sentence and 
the " R e g i s t e r " replies by repeating 
tbe money quotations and says that 
the S i x is " c a u g h t in s barefaced 
l i e . " 
T h e smsteur editor of tbe " R e g i s -
t e r " should lie take him to s grammar 
school and learn a f ew points about 
the Engl ish language, and be 
should also remember that us-
ing the word " l i e " in journal ism is 
but a c oward ' s argument. 
gre t are those 
people of tbe nation 
l o retrospect wilh rel 
Stu f fed P r o 
•rdy. good 
tkemselvs* 
e to " t h e 
opbet of P r i n c e t o n . " 
TO END THE CUBAN WAR. 
Early Presentation of Minister 
Woodford at Ban Sebas-
tian Significant. 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n C o u f i d e n t T h a t 
P a a o * V* Ul S o o n b e C o n c l u d e d 
— V a s t I m p o r t a n c e of t h e 
N e w M i n i s t e r ' s Miss ion . 
WHAT a tame af fa i r the moi ning 
G i secn lus woulc be if it coukl not 
csvor t around a out tbe S i x and tbe 
a l l e ged Republic in scrap. 
money D e m o c n ts 
fuse, or wss lha 
DOES the " N I a s " mean thst the 
f ree si lver Republ icans and the sound 
in Paducah will 
paper just j ok ing . 
hard in Paducah 
companies and the 
tbe parks every 
lappy and content-
T i m s may be 
but tbe street e a 
c rowds that visi 




a mere bagatel le 
ber vast depos i t * 
mineral wealth. 
tbe Uni ted States 
But that is now 
comparison wi th 
if g o l d and other 
Washington , July 20 .—Min i< te r 
W o o d f o r d ia to be presented tu tbe 
Queen at San Sabaatian. A n intima-
tion that this "courtesy will be extend-
ed has reached Wash ing ton . 
considerable a tgn j l l ^nce . 
Under ordinsry circumstances the 
new minister would n a lie received 
until the court rep f rn* to Madr i d . 
Tha t wil l be in Q A o b a r . But for the 
courtesy to b e / e v t e n d e d in this esse 
Minister Wpdd to rd would remsin un 
wo months after his ar-
r ival in/Spa in and Minister T a y l o r 
wou ldcon l iuue to discharge Ibe duties 
of IJn rep. sentative of the Uni ted 
a. 
' • I expect to reach the Spanish 
r t al San Sebastian belwccu tbe 
80th of August a o d ^ h e 1st of Sep-
t e m b e r , " Gen . W o o d f o r d said to-
g f t w ~ > - » i » g j ™ - , the Whi te 
House . 
" I have a o d o u b t , " lie a d d e d , 
" t h a t everything wi l l be done tiial 
will make my s lay plea-ant aud 
healthful to both gove rnments , " 
T h e reception of Mimster W o o d 
f o rd at San Sebastian l/e&ns that be 
trill beg in negoi 
war in Cubs immedi 
rival. T b e J 
wilh Assistant 
time at the St 
Then be went 
and had a 
President. II 
he wil l ret 
sail ing. I 
plele. En 
with profit in posting up oa the book 
of rules H i * attention ha* been es-
pecially called l o tbe latter part of 
rule 1 IT ( b ) by Trainmsster Fra i l * . 
R W . Ra i l ' s late escape f rom Bar 
num * Ba i l ey ' s big circaa ( ch ie f 
canvas m a n ) , hat accepted Hie lucra-
t ive position of G . Y M . a t N e w -
bern, T enn . Pink ia an old railroader, 
baying run the first train into Mobi le 
over the M A O . R . B Though 
daily In receipt uf o f f e rs f rom the 
leading abow oompanie* uf tbe world, 
he chouee* to stick to hi* first love. 
W e are g lad to see Engineer Joe 
Randall back at Ibe throttle. Many 
a thousand mile* has he pulled the 
writer and without a scratch, either 
on their person or feeliugs. So we 
say to him, here's to you, Joe, and 
may your bright countenance con-
tinue to throw oB Ihe radiance of Ihe 
autuiner's noonday sun, snd a thous-
and thanks to the officials, e * l *c la l l y 
V i ce President l l srshsu. 
Saved From tbe Water*, Cor-
ralled on tlie Levee. 
I t e m * o f S p e d * ! I n t e r e s t l o R i v t r 
P e o p l e . 
A BLOWING TRIBUTE. 
McKlnley Will be Classed Among 
the "Popular Presidents 
of America." 
I l l s I m m e e t l c R e l a t i o n * . S i m p l e 
c i t y o f C h a r a c t e r a n d K i n d -
o f / H e a r t H a v e E n -
H i m t o t h e 
N a t i o n . 
Pxor. AJTOREE 
the 
c la im there 
g o l 
nov 
ba* started, so it is 
aaid, f o r tbe N o r ! i Po l e . But It 
bare ly poesible t at be may atop at 
more than the N rth Po l e itself. 
T a x campkig l 
e lect ion here thi 
mud-s l ing ing c 
at t i tude of one 








ipso  b 
n o m i n a U l 
ic t s n ^ t 
L e a t on Husiness 
is thing <t discos 
ling s j m i v t monol 
f o r the municipal 
fa l l wil l not be a 
ipaign, though the 
Paducah ' * papers 
t o that bel ief . T h e 
t oday wil l be 
the campaign wil l be 
principles. 
T a t s df i ver ing go ld is 
becomi  a l k tonous. T h e 
latest g o l d inige to be opened to the 
wor ld is in Po inay l van i a , the land of 
petro leum and coal. ( A n d with tbe 
announcement of this Istest discov-
e ry comes lhat of a silver mine in 
R o a n o k e t o ta l l y , V i rg in ia . Nature 
Is ev ident ly a b o u t f t o try ber hand on 
tbe g o l d and si lver question. 
THE appointment of tbe currency 
Commissiuii that tbe President asks 
f o r in bis d e s sage to congrees today , 
ia but the i r s t step in the fulf i l lment 
Of an i m p i i t s n t campaign pledge. I t 
is genera l ly bel ieved that our cur-
rency l ads are susceptible of 
change f o f the better, snd that thia 
currency Commission will be stile to 
suggest a t e w and better currency 
system. 
P A n t e AH csn easily sttslh a popu . 
la tion of 40,000 people in th* next 
ten years, if she devotes her atten-
t ion t o manufactur ing. W e heve 
our r ivers and river t r ade ; we haye 
our rai lroai ls snd both sre enlarging 
their interests here. W e hsve our 
Wholesale trade, that rivals Louisvi l le. 
Memphis and St . Ixiula. These hsve 
B a d e Paducah. T b e natural advsn-
tagea that have fostered our whole-
sale t rade , will d o as much f o r any 
B a a n f a r t o r i n g interests thst we may 
haye . Paducah ' s motto should be, 
" M o r e F a c t o r i e s . ' ' 
T H E C O M I M G C A M P A I G N . 
T h e nominat ion of a c i ty ticket this 
a f te rnoon by the Republ ican pa r t ) 
marks the beg inn ing of tbe municipal 
campaign , though the bard work will 
not neceaaari ly begin at once. Th i s 
c ampa i gn , aa fa r as the Si * and tbe 
Be imb l i c ans are o m e e i ncd will be s 
ataao o a * . T h e Democrats bsve 
I the s a n e determinat ion, 
to end tbe 
ly upon his ar-
eas closeted 
y Day some 
ent today . 
Whi l e House 
ir's talk wilh the 
is not probable that 
Washington be fore 
instructions sre com-
to Spain he wil l 
atop in Loddon and Paris tor brief 
consullstiops with Ambassadors H a y 
and Porter i Abou t these stops Gen 
W o o d f o r d t e c lined t o talk. I t ie sup-
posed that he will g i ve the Ambasaa 
dors some Information a* l o his in 
structlons snd tbe diplomatic work 
he is to undertake. T h e advantage 
of having the Amer ican Embassies st 
London and Paris informed |of what 
is to be attempted at Madr id u ap-
parent. 
Gen . W o o d f o r d lef fine spirits. 
H e is much more 
plishing favorable 
when he began to 
question. The sdmi 
fident. A l l of 
tion f rom official 
encourages the b 
of tbe United SI 
intense anxiety 
snd of all 
tbe end of the 
W h e n Gen . W 
his prepare 
Prom th* Pi** Wat (Ark.) Commercial, 
Silver Onraa I 
crit icisms which sre 
present sdminis-
I n spite of 
being made of 
trat ion, its c h i e l Hon . Wi l l iam MI 
K in l ey , if his aouduct during the 
closing part of hia term favorably 
compares with tbe beginning, will be 
clsseed by tbe fu tn f e historian smong 
" T h e Popular Presidents of A m e n 
c a . " Wh i l e he graoeful ly bears the 
d ign i ty of his o f f l ce i his quiet man 
ners and simple taa t i a r e without par-
allel among the prominent men of 
the day , and are such as to commend 
him to whst is popularly known ss 
the p e o p l e . " On/ the occasion of 
his visits to his 
by his special req 
demonstrations 
whatever he does 
sonal nature 
characterizes b 
sen is a 
H e strolls down 
stopping here 
f r iend or *uch 
I at Canton, it is 
its that no public 
made, and in fact 
divines of s per-
simplicity which 
ss s private citi-
t now as 
ennsylvsnis avenue 
there to greet s 
acquaintances 
as be may meet as aa ordinary man 
would do, and it |s tbe verdict of the 
whole of Washington that there is no 
di f ference, so far a outward appear-
ances go , between bis conduct ss 
Congressmen from Ohio and the 
President uf the United Mates. Un 
like Harrison, be hs* no t « h y M c K e e 
with which to run the cakintry da f t , 
and the movements of biM family are 
kept in tbe background from a con-
sciousness thst the domestic affairs 
of a public character are Jf no avail 
to any one except himaelft Wbcnev 
er the President is apokab of at all in 
connection wtth Mrs . M^K in l ey , it is 
in a commonplace way. / There is no 
gossip or rumor of " d n a i k e n n e a e " or 
cruel t r ea tment " aroknd tbe White. 
House, such ss tnsrke^ the Isst ad 
ministration, but tbe truth is M c K i n -
ley is f ond of his w i f i , snd the story 
goes that his whole l i f e is saddened 
by tbe fact of her dedicate health and 
her inabil ity t o fu l l y i ' en joy the pleas 
ires which properly belong to the 
first lady of the l a i d . " 
A l l his public ntlersnces have a 
patriotic ring, and whst tbe dema-
gogue aspire" to, ! winning popular 
favor by unfair stgl insincere meth-
ods. Mr . M, Kki ley has accom-
pli* bed by leading a l i fe that ia true 
to bis nstnre. His domestic rels-
is, simplicity of character and 
kindness of heart have endeared him 
to the wbole peraile, regardless of 
politics. T b e s t i lnees and ostenta-
tion which |iervadel th* Whi t e Honse 
during hia predecessor's occupancy 
are gone, and th«re sre cordiality 
snd good cheer foil all alike. When 
Mr . Bayard saidi to his Kngl i ih 
fr iends thst Americans are impulsive 
and warlike, and o f ten required a 
character like Grose r Cleveland to 
keep them in check, be made s state-
ment that has tieen tlMprnved al-
ready. W i th the great diversif ied 
sod confl ict ing interna* of the United 
States, we hsve a president uni-
formly kind .and gentle, and while 
there sre rumors ef war in almost 
every other nstlon u ^ t b e globe, our 
country is st )ie ^ W i l h all tbe 
world.' and the oa . , u J h e n t * af re-
.1 of eccom 





that tbe e f for ts 
will be aided by 
part of Spain 
la Cabs to 
brought t o s close, 
i u i e r o l upon 
f o r this mission it 
appeared that b o o t h s of dif f icult di-
plomatic e f f o r t would be required to 
bring Spain to tbe acceptance of the 
good off ices al tb<s government. 
N o w there are indications lhat a tew 
weeks will show the e f fects of Minis-
ter W o o d f o r d ' s representations. Un-
til recently it seemed as if there 
might be conaiderable di f f iculty ia 
bringing the insurgents to accept 
anything but independence, but con-
d i t i o n are changing so rapidly oo the 
island that it is now Ihoegbt s basis 
can be found upon whicl ) all will ac-
cept peace. When the President be-
gan to work upon a Cuban pol icy 
tbe outlook wa* dark. I t is new 
bright f o r success. 
I. C. BALLKOAD RACKET. 
W h a t has Become of all the rail-
road knights of the quil l? Mi leage , 
especial ly, whose spicy and original 
items are miased l e r y much—is he 
dead or married ? Of course these 
sre synonymous terms 
T h e I . C . officials c sa ' t be beaded 
o f f , for J . T . H . sleeps with one eye 
open. T b e company is Isy ing in 
lsrge supply of coal , anticipating 
coal famine. W e have no Josephs or 
E g y p t * , but a Moeea N o , 2. 
T h e pay car came serosa f rom 
Brooklyn yesterdsy s f t e rn ion , tbak 
ing g lad the hearts of A g e t l Stoval l ' i 
f o rce of assistants, also a f large num 
ber of trainmen, and to « i r grati f ica-
tion many found their P a y into sav-
ings banks which speala s great deal 
for progression in tbe arofession. 
T h e fest ive acc i i en t insurance 
agent , like the poor,/we have with ua 
right o f ten , and aoiffetimes sooner if 
s o y prospects oM new business. 
Murphy is in towqfsnd wlieu you se. 
him take to your Heels if you wsnt to 
retain your army or put F lagman 
Goaaett after hi 
Conductor J./C. Micb ie will wear 
a long face for i b e next thirty days. 
Please d o n ' t aat him why, he wears 
such s de jected look right on the eve 
of ao much " a r a a p a r i t y , " for be wil l 
be taxed to i i e e t bla barber bills as 
they will ha f e to increase tbe price. 
F lagman M. Wi lson says he has 
set tbe p s c « snd say old bachelor can 
trot it " Jos t as e a s y . " A U that id 
necessary Is t o keep tbe local or-
gans oilod.'and his speech in tune. 
Conductor Frank Wbee le r can now 
be found in the little red caliouse be-
hind tbe train on 1SS and 172. T h e 
1 ration Cons, sre sll bsck st 
their posts, which reduces Frank and 
Chippy to tbe high hall runs. 
Conductor W i l l Foster msde s s 
extra run up to A t o k a last week f rom 
Grenada, Miss. Seems real mean to 
keep him away down there when sll 
that Is nesr snd desr to him is on 
this line. ( S e e Romsns 8 - 2 8 . ) 
Y o u ' l l hsve regular runs up here be-
fore long if all suspicions are true. 
Conductor K d McCutben has been 
circulating for tbs past few days a 
petition smong his weather M e n d s 
protesting against so much rain, as 
it neither suit* bis cloth nor his pro-
fession, ( g s the r ing blackl ierr ies) . 
F lagman Soatten has accepted a 
tea d a y * l ay -o f l , which he wil l attllxe 
DAMAGE SUIT! 
T r a n s f e r r e d t n j t f e U . 8 . C o u r t 
H e r e f r o m M a y field. 
R iver traffic around the harbor Ihis 
morning wss of very little fo rce T h e 
arrival* and departure* were the local 
packet*, which were do ing very Ultle 
( . e i ght buainea*, making th ing* on 
Die wharf and l*vee have a dol l ap-
pearance. J — 
T b e only lower Oh i o river packet 
out of thi* port , the Dick Fow le r , 
skipped out for Ca i ro al 8 : 3 0 prompt 
this Morn ing . She d id no l lay here 
await ing the arrival of I b e p a a M T 
from Eyaasv i i l e sa u s u a l y f w i n g t o 
their running aoai j rMgu lar t ime the 
last (ew i laya. 
T h e r l * * » he fe waa on the stand 
t yes te rday , but last 
u j tbg the wee sma ' hours era 
the distance o ( about two-tenths up 
the government gauge . A rise thi* 
' the year ia * l itt le unexpect-
ved wi lh open 
T H E W H I T T W I L L C A S E U P . 
M a y he Id M a t t e r s n l I n t e r e s t t o 
O u t s i d e P e o p l e , 
PENSION um id OUT THERE. 
T h e 829 ,OOOAamtg* suits o ( the 
adminu t ra t o r y of the W m . Eade* 
snd Jack H o j M e l d estates against tbe 
Il l inois Central Bai l road Company , 
have t>ecu/transferred f rom the cir-
cuit c our t at May l i e id to the U . S . 
court here, ami transcripts hsve been 
filed In t h U . S . commissioner 's o f -
fice, T i e esse* will come up at the 
November term of court. 
Eadesjand Hat f ie ld , it will he re-
were dr i v ing f rom a pri 
mary Mgatiua at May f l e id to their 
bome neat P ryorsburg last spring 
when their ftgggv was struck by tbe 
" cannon-ba l l ' 1 and they were instant-
ly ki l led. \ 
T h e Msy f i e ld W o o t t k Mi l ls have a 
a new foreman in the sewing depart-
ment, Mr . P . C . 
Louis , to succeed M r . 
has been engaged in a 
f o r the paat month for i 
treatment of a young 
Dur ing his connection < 
he is charged with hav i f 
small strike and had 
f o r damages. 
T b e fami ly of the A t e Jack J<£n 
sen, wbo wsa kil led dome weeks ago 
by Jcsae K irk land f o r abducting the 
letter 's daughter, is A i d to be In des-
titute c ircumstance*! st \ May f l e i d . 
Mrs . Johnson has fiVe children, the 
oldest being nine t^ars snd tbe 
youngest Is an Infant. J t Is said also 
that K i rk land ' * family are very 
needy. 
T b e petition of R . M. Beadle* snd 
others for s vote on the proposition 
t o establish s graded school in Msy -
field wss granted in county '^court 
yesterday , and the *beriff 
bold the election Saturday 
ber 4. 
l .c
l o n l e i e d to 
i , Se i t em-
atter at Maaf ie ld . 
M i r r o r . " i* (Lill in 
ding to report* one 
Ur. O . B. l a p p y . 
T h e postoff ice m
according to tbe " i  
statu quo. Acco r  
of tbe applicants, M Sa  
agreed to withdraw his application in 
f s vo r of M r . L . W . K e y , oo ooodi-
tion of procuring a better j ob . Mr . 
Happy telegraphed his wil l ingness for 
bis spplication to be withdrawn, but 
tbe Preeident bss not sent M>. K e y ' s 
name to the Senate yet . Some think 
M r . Happy may get tb* of f ice after 
all. 
r a t all 
T h e home of R e v . J . C . Shelton, 
aouth of town a f ew miiea, la gett ing 
up a reputation as s Gre tns Green, 
says the May f i e ld " M i r r o r . " 
has married (our couples in 
two weeks, which were semi 
ments. H e says he Is ready 
t ime*, except Sunday, to 
these blissful rites snd guarantees 
sstis(action, i( tbe partiea wf\ l ive up 
l o tbe vows tbey take, l .a l t week he 
married John F l o o d and Jitias Ches-
ter, snd James Stephen/and Mrs 
C o x , all of whom live in ( own . 
D r . W . R . Ruble , U y s tbe M a y 
field Mir ror , who *aa recently ap-
pointed oo the hoard 'o f pension ex-
aminers here, was relieved of his 
commission last week. H e received 
s letter f rom H . C lay F.vsns, commis-
aioner of pensions, requesting him to 
turn the papers over to Dr . Tsy l o r , 
another memlier ut the hoard. I t ia 
underatood Dr. I ^nd rum will succeed 
him. Dr . Rub l e i l oa ' t know why he 
wss turned out, p u t supposes it is lie-
cause be Iw lon f^ to 
of his party . 
> the wrong faction 
re-convened st May 
ing snd took up tbe 
iliah Wbi t t wil l case, 
hich will probably con-
tab W h l l t died a f ew 
ami a will was probated 
by two o f l i i s children, which left sll 
of bis pr^|>erty to them, and one of 
his chi ldren, s Mrs . M a y , wss led 
out End retained At torneys JohnsU 
snd Evers to contest tbe val id i ty < f 
tbe will, a l leging that ber sister an,I 
brother hsd used undue influence 
over her fhthcr to get him to sign the 
will . 
I m o a r t a n t N o t i c e . 
A l l perstfht knowing tliemeelvcs in-
debted t d t h e M h a o l R o g e n A K i n g 
*nil Jgha Roge r s A*i>in sre hereby 
warned l o call snd f e t t l e the same at 
once at my ot&cf . N o , 127 Son' 
Fourth street, eftt 1 ( b e r e t y > ' 
themselves costaf ad I w i l IK 
to proceed by fcw to c o f e c t 
unlee* otherwise settled 
ED l l . P # a r v 
Rece iver ot Rogers 4 K|ng n 





W e h a v e c o n c l u d e d lo c on t inue 
last w e e k ' s spec ia l p r v ^ j . as adve r -
t iaed, for a l ew d a v r f o n g e r , and in 
o rde r t o m a k e / f l i t s w e e k ' s sa le * 
m o r e a t t rac t i v e than e v e r w e h a v e 
a d d e d a n u m b e r of a r t i c l es not men-
t i oned in Jam w e e k ' s barga ins . 
arms by all r iver il>*n, especially the 
big packet pilots. y b o u g h s two-
inch swell is not muck ot a rise, any 
way . r iver men are fiving in hopes 
Ihst there is more u y c o m e which wil l 
no doubt br ing o u y some of the idle 
steamers snd thus/g ive employment 
to some of the ^ s n y bile engineers 
snd pilots. 
T b e Ashland C i t y arrived here out 
of the Tcnnaksee last night, and le f t 
on her return to Danvi l le t oday at 
noon. 
T h e b ig May f l ower , running on ex 
cel lentyoine, passed into the Tennes-
see lasp night f r om St. Louis. She 
had a l s i r miscel lsneotv f re ight tr ip 
besidaa some excursionists. 
ig " R s g t o w n " boat, State of 
Hannah arrived here yesterdsy after-
noon s i 1 o ' c lock f rom Cine lnns l i . 
She oniy^remained here a ahort l ime 
and left tor N e w Orleans alter trans, 
acting bullosas hers. 
T b e John S/^Hepkins waa several 
hours behind l ime io arriving snd de-
parted f o r Kvansvi l le ye * t * r i l * y . 
T b e Joe Fow l e r waa tbe big mail 
liner today for the " H o o s i e r C i t y , " 
but had not r e p o i ^ d at noon, jUiough 
is expected to be in snd awajf before 
dark tonight. 
T b e H . W . Buttor f f wss h out o l 
tbe Cumber land this mon f tng at 9 
o ' c l ock , do ing a very fa ir business. 
She left on her return urn thst steam 
to Nsehv i l l e at noon with very fair 
f re ight receipt* la addit ion to s nice 
list of 
A f t e r eight years fa faithful set 
v ice tbe little b a r t W boat Mary N. 
ia now ly ing up at j tbe St . Bernard 
Coal Go ' s tipple a iomlamnwl steam-
er be ing crossed ?ut by tbe local 
government lns|>flrtors here Monday 
when she u n d e r w i t her annual in-
s|«ct ion. She Kill be put on tbe 
ways here Just aa toon as the big side 
wheel steamer C i t y ot Oceo la ia let 
in the river and a bran new hull will 
be built under ber ta addition to 
other numerous repairs which she 
will be treated to. H e r machinery 
will be put in excel lent cond l l i oo and 
when abe comes o f f the ways to aland 
re-inspection abe will no doubt stand 
T b e I ^ m a s c o wa* taken out on 
th* way* yesterday afternoon t f t re-
pairs. A fo rce of men went U) work 
oo bar thia morning aod wil l g i ve ber 
hull * thorough overhauling. He r 
bull i* reported to be in *^*ery bed 
condit ion, but when she is ( let in tbe 
river again it will be in excel lent 
shape and almost aa good aa new. 
Notwlthatanding the cloudy weath-
ther, the Sunahine will be here today 
all tbe same. She Is en route f rom 
Memphis to Cincinnati . 
T b e docks are repairing some bar-
ges snd sre working s nice fo rce of 
ship carpenters, calkere ami laborers. 
A little gasol ine pleasure yacht 
was pulled out on tbe bank at tbe 
foo t of Court alreet ye*terday af-
ternoon for some alight repair*. 
Engineer C lay W a r d e n baa a job 
which is something unusual, so now 
don ' t wonder at tbe river rising. 
P i l o t W o o l f o l k , of tbe Bett ie 
Owen reports that there is still very 
good wsler st the head of the bar and 
expects to make all hi* runs through 
there throughout tbe lew water season 
Dsst year during the low water they 
were compelled to run around the 
foot of the bar whith makes It a con-
siderable longer da tance to lha I l l i -
nois Isml iog. 
the teat a* well M s new boat. She 
was built here i * 1888 by the local 
boat builders snd Iter dimensions are 
69 feet long , 14 feet wil l* and ha* a 
3-foot bold. S W e b u been * f s i th fu l 
l ittle tow boat snd has dooe oo l itt le 
amount of work, aad her c rew, con 
sisting of Cspt . Mason, ber p i l o t ; 
Cspt . A l Mason, her engineer , and 
ber genial fireman, Mr . John Blain 
regretted laying th,4r little pet Dp 
but have brought out the tug Ida in 
ber atead 
G O W N S G O W N S 
W e h a v e in stock ar sp l end id l i n e 
o i l ad i es ' g o w ns. u p t o >7.50 ap i e ce 
T h i a w e e k w « w l t l sel l al l > 1 . 2 ; 
g o w n s tor only 99c; a l l f t .ou g o w n * 
lor 87c. ^ h e » e p r i c e s » r e v e r y 
c h e a p . 
A g o o d b l&akJ iose lor on ly j c a 
pair. 
Best b r o w n donies t id on l y j e . 
E x t r a g o o d b l e a v a e d for o n l 
6 1-4c a ya rd . 
G o o d p e r c a W f 3 r i n ches w i d e 
se l ls for l o c / o u r p r i c e this w e e k 
7 L-Jc; j6s f t i c l i pe rca l e , a U I JC 
v a l u e , i o r x m l y 10c. 
Shir t ing , p r i n t * in l i gh t co lo rs , 
o n l y j 1 1 c 
Bargains tfl 
Men 's Shirt: 
A l l f i . J j a n d ^ i . o o s h i m g o lor 
79C-
All 50c shifts lor 38c. 
D o n ' t ( o rge t our spec ia l pr i ce on 
al l wash g o o d s , c o n t i n u e d f r om last 
w e e k . T h e s e pr ices a re e x t r e m e l y 
l o w . 
Ca l l ou us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
" S14 B roadway—Phone H i . 
M A K K I A t l K ' I O - M G I I T -„ 
Miss E l l a M r 
K o b b 
Se| t an 
t<*'he C 
i / f M 
Mr . 
d M r . 
n l t e d . 
T h e nuptials M iss El la M c N e U , 
of tbe c i t y , t o ' Wi l l iam H e n r y 
Robb , of De U n d , Fla. , will be sol-
emnized tonight at 8 30 o ' c l o ck at 
Grace Episcopal church. Rector Reed 
if f lciating. j 
T b e bride I l o be ia one of l ' ade -
ah'a moet/accompl ished young la-
die*, and Mr . R o b b is s prominent 
voung resident of the A l l i ga tor State. 
1'iiey will leave st nnce on s bridal 
tour soil will reside in F lor ida . 
W e have titled up one of the nicest 
bsrtier sbop^JfrtTie slate in tbe room 
next d o o r ^ o I i e t j e C ^ f o r m e r l y occn 
pied by Ih iHa^Tor s restaurant. W e 
have employed K e l l y A vent sod Ssn-
Slayden, two we l f known barbers, 
issist us. Onr/no t l o is polite at-
ion, clean towels, snd sharp ra-
1. Thankipfc our customer* for 
l favors , and sghtfig them to con-
i « w l t h A j ^ n m l tbe phblic at 
wo r f f i ] * in , I 
, W i u . L o r r Axn DA VID Ta f t x c a. 
j l t t f 
| 
A Final Crash oi 
Extraordinary 
Oflers. 
Goods must go 
within two weeks. 
t i r e s lest reduct ion, biggest bar 
gains, mure value* t h ^ ever realised 
before, « V e r * that are matchleas and 
inspiring l a order t o satisfy yon a* 
to ita realty we simply price you 
g o o d a a t and below coat. 
Ladies' and Ioiants' 
Vesta. 
W e have t b e m ^ A large atock at 3 
cent* a piece. 
L a d i e s ' B o s s . 
Extra aeainha* ho**, worth 10c, our 
alaughter price only &c 
Large whit* quilts at 4 « e , 5Hc, » 8 c . 
Cross barred muslin at 4 * » , 7 , 8 ' » 
Yd . wide bleached muslin. 4>*. C ' . c 
Y d . wide unbleached muslin, 3, 4 ' . c 
Dimity, worth 8>4c, now Sc. 
Impor ted Organdy at l t c , 18c. 23c. 
: i i inch Percale at 6e, » c 
Oenta' Underwear. 
A large aesortmcnt of fancy balbrig-
gan underwear at and below coat. 
Shoes 
Shoes f rom 8&c tn 11 .00 a pair 
G e n u ' 81 .00 fancy bosom shirts 
snd other stylet at 47c. 
, I f you want anything in woolen 
goods. IHHII nove l t ies snd black 
member it f t to yoa r interest to see 
ours before buying. I can save yon 
2i cent* an tbe dol lac. Don ' t f o rge t 
the p lace. C o m s a t once ja order to 
get first t 
1 
214 
J . H. t 
Bfosrf** s v . 
delen, 
Dr . Bdwsrds , Spec ia l t y ,Kyes ,Ear 
None sod Threa t , Paducah, K y . l y 
J. C H E way 
ol Tots**. 
A said trai 
NLIRKM IS IL 
of Catarrh thai 
Hall s Catarrh 
J . CHENEY. 
^ subscribed Is my 
otpmorober s o led. 
A / W . O L E — * * 
I . n a m . Ostrich 
The Ln* Anurias paper* say that In 
the month of Apri l th* heavi*et eon 
shmment of oat rich y ' . 1 me* e ' or 
shipped from Csl '* w*a sent to 
I'arts. The Industry Is no longer * • *x-
pertinent/In that state. Already Ibe 
business |ia* an lnvewtmrmt of Sfnn.000, 
which la likely to be angmente.1 hy * 
third d ining the coming season. TTie 
•alea of plumage this year from th* as 
I rich farms ni Fallbroolt,Oorr>nsiio, Ana-
helm. Paaadeno. Pomona and Haute 
Monies foot up 1100,01*1. The percent-
age of profit nn the amount Invewtsd I* 
l*rge enough to mak* the bustnea* 
pr..nta*,le JTt leago Inter Oeean. 
Not His r a s l t . 
Orrrwler-Did yon b a r that Luahev 
has a gallon of wwter on IJsehest? 
Tl usher—Yes, and T v s been wpndsr-
ng *n flay how they *v*r got I t l a « * 
htm.—O* aa Pw«a. * j , - - . T M 
| H . D I E H L & 
^ 310 Broadway. 
hx 
We n^ean what wa say : our stock 
of low cut goods^ill, be sold at pri-
ces that oanpot be had elsewhere 
in the cltjr All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now Is the time to buy 
footwear at 
P. F. LY 




, & c . 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. ttth and Trimble 8U. 
Materials, 
pi and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedjQo 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
F R E E 
Rocking Chair 
^ DORIAN'S. v 
This Is something e ve ry one en joys in moment* of le i rnm, 
and it ta a th ing of beaut, fur the hqpser—-
FREE TQ OUR 
C O h A A ^ C 
D R Y G O O D 
AND 
J O H N J. 
$ 5 B R O A D W 
H O E S 
WTU FB 
LOUIS O BERT 
l a keg ! 
A l so various tem|«ranoe 
Cider, G inger A l e , etc. 
Te lephone orders filled until 11 o ' 
Saturday night*. 
Tele] 
10th and Madison Streets. 
W V ^ a a ^ E S r a n a A . 
. Mtaiae »a» .d aa* hswi 
Fraah Kterhbor. bes«d-J». U t 
I CKS sm.4*oQT aad | « S e i . l a 
Usa I le. S M . ba*»r. <a J.al.a. meo*. I 
U t ,.her >,ia.«a ar. /VHT A* C'JOO; 
lasl.i a* bavM* , K r a ^ t m i r r a r o o o 
as s each, 
mM ky btek, 
' as is a m ass* . I 
» s . K trrbhoTs krvW m n ShMd 
Vou n r s *r-*t hai s o u l a jtf 
Yoar folk* wtu vast so O.IMT kl«* 
I I a re. **ai place a h I 'AaeT . * Sof, 
| U . •» m.ay ra. ' i^^i l*Btr-.u,n. 
Fv HaK-.'.-Y aaKAD 
A*d it 1, chssW s i .ak^y s * * • * csn 
WI t i..e*t aad rake* asd s l^a ' l a 
b.M* ha.s i . ' l w . .1 
ir « . ^of o iEi .caa.a i 
!so It yo* d tow yofe S M M a i * * . la c 
' o r r -a r . x x i 
Wall 
Winclo 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T | 
P R O M I T A l 
VI. s. 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd Street. 
The work i r a t j arr ived ia Uie ua i oa 
[depot y a i d ai aooa aod Was *w i tob*d 
I>ft near ibe o ld f re ight depot to ba 
lu*ed by workmen ta coactruct iag the 
| rrslle work and track* 
f t b p , " . » . 
1 i\ 
| l t '4 said on g JOd ao lhor i l y I 
A . J. C i o a e , at preaeot tit 
ent *1 tbe r nion depot , will decl ine^ 
agency o f f e red h i a at Central 
|;y when tbe change is B a d e here 
1 A " ; u s t I . sbe luh l eg Ihs o f f i o * 
rou defsit Utket sgent . aa^ 1 
rn to St ' 
E d . Da 
Steam, Gas and I 
SaniUryC 1 I 
DEAI.EE ta ALL XJIVD* e r . f t 
Httinis and Fixtures, 





Give you All I 
I 
















B A I L B 0 A D T I J I K T A B L E S . 
Haakvi l l * , [Chat tanooga 4 St. U u h 
a d h u f 
•UITI »>L'KtI 
u * 
M«« » J a x I M I It 
Lsala«w. I w pn 
JacAau* I IS |aa 
L * J ITUM . | H i * . 
a>.Msa**ls .... t a pa 
Nasavui. . t m i a i 
CkWknuil i I Man 
. n t u »SIH •uCRb • « M IS SI* < u i a a u f i . s I* uu 
H W ' I I K » *i al» 
i ^T A l t l u l i - u I u l a i l 4 
I m run 
Ar ftotmr tlia-a Jua.il si l a g o 
ran . i » iau 
At l - * i » * a a ia paa 
All lr.lsa dalljr 
h u i a U v l u M<aap*is. NaJL.fillal 
Ctauaauisli. Twaa Chmm „uanMell..D Mr Al 
Uau. UA, JarftiMtarltla, Pto . 
•aaliuaun, I'H—Wlphla aad Now Yurk. mi 
aa* Ausiaaaal, aad i.. Arkansas, T.iaa a u 
all H a a (kaUiwwi rot raritsr l a l m a 
and 
Marine Co. 
WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
HDSSI Fronts, Mill Machinery 
8c re we, Hraaa 
inga. t 'ae l ing* 
K a m CAY. 
A.J K .kb l) f 
Daam G I- an. 
r II I W kKUl u p 
ifl»a a . . a. i 
i. Paducaa. UT 
I., Kampala. Taaa W 
T A SaabrllI., Ta* 
aad T A . r . lwar Hoi 
A Harakaia. iafsa urka 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
i-ovuviixa API. a l a r m DIVIIOSS 
Nuara nocas— No aa No aa Mo tai 
La Maw tlrteaaa « a. paa aia.au, 
l.t Jsek*sa.'Mlaa 12 a am I B am 
I r Kampala T au AU a IS paa 
I ' Jai-*a.is. Trim lu a au. 
I»» Cairo, 111. l u a . a 
I ' Paiu.n l tai pm 
" Padacaa I S i a 
Pads. »a t as pm 
Ar Prlars-icai I au pus 
ar L.anavtlls s IS put 
Ar Hupaiaavtll. t t o i m 
ar Munoavtii. . w pm 
Ar Oaual .1, . t la im 
A r H . ^ s u n J k » j T 
Ar H A I S , ^ akipui 
Ar L o a a w a luia LK» 
" I have been a resident of Padu-
cah for thirty y e a n , " remarked Dr . 
J . G Hruoka yesterday, " a n d dur-
ing tbis tiiae thirty Paducah prac-
ti l ionets, or perhaps more properly, 
tbirty doctors wbo have practiced 
more or less us i ' l 
the si l e a * Ma jor i t y . 
" M u s t of them lived iu Paduj 
at tbe t i n e of tbeir death, hi 
bail moved away. Ye t L y & u look 
back aud remember UtafEae U it were 
but yesterday, a m K w u o d e r that 
have outl ived t y f c . instead uf tbe 
old school a yuAug School haa aprung 
up bare, and A * r e ate only i few of 
u* older msa (e f t to tell tbe tale. 
all 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
. . . . - A R C H I T E C T . 
Am. -Oermaa "Sat . 
Apnv* ••wwaous 
" ^ - K s r s i 
* Manse ' 
P*.aeaaarvUt* 
Lsa.sbi L o a w _ _ _ 
Eaat as. tuiwla 
" PjaiSsi i ai l . . 
....It iu p m. I I I I a 
I a , m, V SI p is 
I at p m » si p m 
s |A p w, la is P • 
l a p s . n iMpw 
— I S |> in 
. . i a , a I H a a 
t.Mpaa. t is s u 
sa aa 
. s w a m . i a , a 
a is a w. s IP p m 
S S . S II W p ni 
— i i s a a 
a H p s . i s i a 
. . . i t s , s a a s a 
.... t aa p a . M i s 
I ua , a l a a a 
• • r a 
Tktala Iks pooalar 
L I ..-as sad all ladals wa 
Tvwie M s p m Passes* saur aa a is p 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
•A I AAI« KAwaaa CITY, a r j o a , 51. LOUIS sygft-ras? U"V1' 
TIT TIE K V FAST TRAJI 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L IMITEO. 
|ROI MOUNTAIN R O U T E ? 
T b e moat d* art fine via Memphis to 
all (m in t * in 
A K K A N S A t A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free lUs l in in/CLatra on A l l Tra in* . 
T a a o v u a COACUSS l i s n r n i s j TO 
DALLAS ABD F o a r WOSTH. 
Par asp . rwaa, trws aooks ow Tssss, Ar 
fciani oad s i v « s , i < . . . . . sou farU.1 
la»aaailna s*n as yomt local l l .a. i as-cI 
oI write 
M. T . U . M A f T T I I K W S , S T . A . 
LOUISVILLE. KY 
I i i i i s s i i C n l m n u i a i l 
l i t i r u t l i M l E i p i t i t i i n . 
NASHTILLE, 
/CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LQUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U O H a ^ A R R O U T E . 
U n a 
TKMNKSSKK S K j r t l k v t iKoaniA.l 
Al.ABAWA. P U X l t l « MISTH CASUUNA. 
BOI-TH CABiitiMaaaiiioiNiA 
V waamworoM i f l f c u i r i a u i K , 
* pWILAIMtU-HlSlAND KKW voaa . 
t h r o u g h 
S E R V I C E Soi'TB S ^ s a * NARHVILL« 
a a i m s m i * . maktaa sow. 
aw-ltoaal HKHri l ls withkn uses u.sod rrom 
HkkANSAH.TI.XA-- sodlSIILTH W l.ST 
P U L L M A N R s s w a Muarala sad NAsa 
• a i a c l vuas oa Has . Train. *--
twos* a a k u i u A caAVTA 
• L t l P I N d sooos. K i in an i.a. 
C A R S r i u A Wa aiaiTi'B. 
aoaa. I bll |»lpbl. sa 
York •Stwoaa Nsahvil.r nJ Js>' Sana v 111* 
rss-Hl.. dallr rsar 'rowad. ru castlaaasia. 
A il sals Maooa aad Tirvsa pi iaral ia Tlcksaa 
sal- J arts* sssa-m 
C X C y / t S I O N T I C K E T S 
Oa aai* si 
Ibis Una s 
a dart 
HARRY Fr-WTLLIAM5t)N, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
q A w ll .ur. 
/ T io a a. a , I lo I p a . 
0 « b * , No. 4 1 » X Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
^ — a S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l kind* of imperfect ion in 
a bora* ' * travel corrected. 
D i Repair W o r t i f E v i r j Kind. 
ffnii O c a 
A1 way a oa band ibady for work. 
I E m 
t y L a r a a o 
HENRY "GREIF. 
Maxwe l l , K . Saunde r *^ Jno. Saua 
dera, A lexander , .singleton, Ul laoo, 
Duke, L in ing , Knderii. Young , 
Wbeel la, K a y , H i v e n , Mp Far land, 
Venable , Connor, Bradbui^i, Ureen 
Pearce , PLiater, Wi l i aon ./WarAe ld , 
Po t te r and Bicb*rdaon 
T b * newly flnished'ilock of thor-
ougb fbre f rom Brc « r fw*y to Jefferson 
Is decidedly street oo 
prettiest ai 
aolid In U . 
than word* 
done by 
bow * l a u 
to tbl* * * 
There i* 
l 'aducah. 
abated. I t 
bo 
tbe 
best and must 
t J . I t abowa better 
i describe what can be 
•treet roller, end prove* 
ha* been the object ion 
ret roller. 
c ry ing nulaance In 
er, that ought to be 
conapicuou* 
J. S. GANSTER, 
S o l i c i t s i f P u s l i i C l i i M . 
Ve t e ra * of four y e a n In tbe war of 
i s f i - « e . 
Proseoutes claim* be fo re tbe Bureau 
\ of Pensions. 
Tn anuflara. widows sniaises.ol ib* wsr ot 
I S I S M'.S-a- Wsr srr.los P.aansi Art .,( 
J sly naa. In. r-sa* it Pi mass, f ruapl aas 
ia..r,.usb i iMiima *lvasi wi rsjseaa^ <asss sad 
n s s . * , dr.ipfwd f r, .ui I A- roll*, or an I basl 
QMH wklek ib*r dsalr* iran.iraad si tks Ma 
isaal capital sauwld write aas n * ^ * . a i 
tbe innumerablk telephone, telegraph 
electric light aniVyther kind of pole* 
about the ctty, atuV not half ao use-
ful and neceaaary., Re ference ia 
made l o the ricket^ wooden croe*-
ing* thai art stre*.lhed f rom the 
street* to tbe pavemqliU all over the 
c i ty , especially oiy Broadway snd 
other principle atresia, where of all 
place*, tbey ougtrirto lie unknown. A 
peraou baa no coBception of the ex-
tent of thia un/gbt ly nuisance until 
be take* a sisniut down the aide of 
the street some l ime. T h e thorough-
fare, at i t i / idce , resembles * lumber 
yard. T » variety of cruaaing* is *a 
great as Vie number ia large. Some 
*re long and narrow, other* are iron, 
ami would be ornamental but for 
tbeir r ickety comparison, while oth-
er* are kll aires, co lor* and condi-
tions, m^ny full of boles, s few 
turned upside down aod almost too 
ration to venture serosa. T b e atreet 
repairer* enhpunter great di f f iculty in 
having to coWend with them, ami 
auggeat that t h » council aboliab them 
as it haa done the wooden plalforma 
built aero** tbe curbing is many 
parts of Ibe c i ty for horse* to stand 
upon. 
Dr . Simpaon,/ of Bowlandtown, 
say* thi* thriv ing suburb i* the 
healthiest and most invigorat ing spot 
for many mil** around. In fact , he 
claims it is o )ua l , in restoring besllh 
snd vitality,' to any of the surround-
ing springs or watering placea. 
W h y thia ia be failed to state, but 
it ia protmbly due to the salubriou* 
struosphere it* location, and other 
advantage*. A t any rate, tbe doctor 




I t ia * noticeable feature of all tbe 
recent Had-l igbt district attempted 
suicides that tbe would-be victim* of 
•elf-destruetion all manage to be dia 
covered before time to die. 
: U i « H C I l E T t 
si V P - 1 asi*« f oa all |i 
i n l Coauwco..na u, Nssb 
nrif# IS* ca l laaa e* of Ik* 
r isasu oa 
s a kmi* sad 
u l « T*ain*a 
a c c o m a a * 
,*3 Br Ksckas** 
A. WtLCa 
sal lalsrwaufiisl Kapnatlloa 
saU 
ar l . o * r < - i 
Ota I Pass, sad Tki . A*1. 
r> n. TBACHOCT, 
Broadwar. padssaa. « r 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker aod Loan Office. 
M O N E Y T O L O A N j 
O N A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
W e are overs tocked on Indies ' and 
Oent ' s 
Sol id G o l d and Fi l led Case 
W A t c h e s > j S J t 
A l l tbe Standard saakea of m o r a -
m e n u and cases Also s b ig lot of 
Si lver Wstches . dans . Pistols, Musical 
Instruments Rev tbe prioes we wi l l 
make y oa . 
W e carry a goad line of r l o t h i v , 
d en t s ' Furnisl i iai^ U a U , r 
Trunks, Val ises, rtayang Cards, 
Etc 
W e bay all our goods a l for 
a » l be- strictly for caah, anditsan al 
wavs g i v e voa bargains In e v e r y line 
Money to loan on all valuables. 
B e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
I M 8. Second, nex t door td laing Broe 
P A T E N T S 
I or •.<lre* o1 
o w & c o . 
WftSHtMOTOM O^C. 





<i. â vâ iwi. a- —w 'saw 
FALL STYL 
l a a l l th< I ales 
deeigna and colors. They 'ra ia now 
remly for yonr ' 
Finest 
P i c t u u l d i n g s 
H a v e you *ee.i th^ latest f 
A Y A R D 0 ? F A C E S . 
Pr ioe* Reaaonable f t * G O O D j o r k 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
411 -^ way, 
•pirit waa groaaly 
umbled by h a f l a g his heliotrope-
oeated missives explored by l irever-
ent eye*. H e one day wrote tbe 
captain s vary pointed not*, tau ia 
rather forcible language kdmonwbed 
him to open no more of hi* docu-
ments, under penalty of gett ing 
tangled up in a law *uit if he fai led 
l o comply wilh the command. T h i * 
did uot aet saU sat The Cnp** iu 'a 
stomaah—this note d idn ' t—j f&r be 
fe l t JusliDed In all be \ u A p 4 t done. 
H e accordingly replicat-^Tn language 
equally aa p o i s l e j ^ and unequivocal, 
containing tbe ^B low ing worda i " I f 
you ' l l have / y o u r correspondents 
writ* 'i " 
whenever the)r 
you t o n e of f o u r 
again be o i i eued j i y 
t a k e . " 
H e never 
plaint while tbe 
after your 
' writ* to you , 1 * * *u i e 
letters will ever 
me through mi* 
EvansnHe. Paducak and C a m Psckel 
U n a 
Owasd aod Opsrate* br I b . 
and Ohio K iver Tran*|ior-
Ut ion Co . 
laooaroaATBii 
J. 
Kvikuavllle and Padut-ati Packet* (Dally cxc«p 
Sunday i i 
Sirs. JOE H i W I . K K aodjf 1!N S. HOPKINS 
Leave Fat ucab a i / * » c. < k i a. ua 
Paducah and Cairo Pa<-1̂ M Une (L allr except 
Staple and Fancy /Groceries, 
Canned Goods i f / A l l ( M s . 
Free del ivery to all fuU of the city. 
Cor . 7th 
. i n , 
ileal! 11 




Tbia morning ' * " B * g ^ U r " say* 
thnt * y o ing lady at onc o f tbe fac-
torie* came very near matt ing a hor-
rible death Monday ev/ning. H o w 
near abe came to meeting It, and 
what ber conduct wodl.l have been 
had abe m. t it. ibe g i f t ed *cribe for-
go t to relate. He/ proceed* to say , 
however, that he/ dress waa caught 
by a belt, but *l^e weigh* 300 pound* 
aw l " h a d she got be*n ao heavy in 
weigbt she wuuld no doubt have su*-
tained aerioua in jury , if not been 
overtaken with a horrible dea lb . ' 
I f the young lady hadn't u*ed 
Itlon a h e l ' m i g h t " bavi 
tbe 
and been da*he<l 
l o pieces on th4 aidewalk. Or , if 
•he hadn't gotten across the atreet In 
time abe might have been run over by 
a street car snd killed. Or abemigl i t 
hsve been accidentally killed in tbe 
recent cyc lone bed abe not happened 
to lie in a I lace of aafeW. And the 
" R e g i s t e r " might pitfc op a dozen 
of such " n e w s i t ems " e v e r y d a y if 
it were not too slow. / 
C t t V K C ' H E S . 
IM«thodlstt-6ua-
-klnic 11 a. 
it CkSrrk.—Snndsr 
:, 11 a. in and 0 p m . 
proper precau i  
one of these days fsl len out of 
third story windaw 
When a man sees anything in a 
news|ia|>er sbout s man by bis name, 
he should s lwsys be sure it means 
him. There may Lie other* l ioMting 
of the tame cognomen wbo have a 
kick eqnal ly as ^ e a t as be might pre-
sume lu have. 
I f Ibe gentleman wbo has jnst 
made a be ro i og rah for tea Iboueand 
of tbe S e a ' s shining slmoleona had 
called at the of f ice when he read the 
article he thought reflected on him-
self, be arould have been spared tbe 
wanton expenditure of an at torney ' * 
fee, for an explanation would bave 
readily convinced him that no refer-
ence was mail* to bim, but to another 
man by hia name lnatead. however, 
he |>erbape al lowed himaelf to he led 
o f f by Ibe l g * i * fa luu* of aome [>etti-
f ogge r . aod Ilk* tb* belated midnight 
wanderer in Ike wake of tbe town 
w , he ha* g o t hi* f oo t into it. 
• • 
a 
Speaking of thia, aimll irity ia 
Capt . J immy Oweu, of tbe 
ferry-boat . Sometime* |has no l i ' t le 
trouble with hia daily mail on thia ac-
oouat . There used to be two white 
men and three o< four colored men 
by Ibe * *me name ia the city. and 
» the C q i t a i a opened tbeir 
mail through mistske , and waa com-
|ielled to paaa through the unaccus-
tomed ordeal of reading part, at 
least, of s very sickening lore letter. 
When be dlacovtred bia mistake, 
however , be always promptly drop-
pad tbe letter back into the box to 
be properly de l ive fed 
One of the colored men, wbo lived 
bere several y e a r i a g o , bowev*r , flap-
peared to lie s Jhstive masher. H is 
T E A C H I N G BY P H O N O G R A P H . 
• * , , 1 S n S r » of a New l a r k Pralra-
aur or l a a i u a s r . la Save l a k * r . 
The phouogt-.iah. whieb haa paaaed 
through maul eammereial viciaaitudea 
baa proved ilst^f a Inoat practical and 
valuable delink iu a Held urtgiiuallj 
uethought Of; For th.- last live years 
a New York nroleasor uf languages has 
taught \arioia touguea by phonograph 
in all parts of the world, but especially 
in South Ainrtii-N and Mexico. Be fur-
nishes a text kook. say for Spaniards te 
l a m English, arranged la So leaaona. 
Theae leaaona Are alao given in hia own 
voice on 20 cylWders. Accompanying 
liiese transcribed cylinders sre 20 blank 
ones. The grsphppbonc, which is s 
variation of the ph*iiogv*ph, is foend s 
convenient lnatrumknt to seud to tbe 
pupil. Thers la slsQ sent s cylinder 
containing a lesson IA say language, 
with a chapter or s«sjie f rom s comedy 
or s novel, or with ^aokig or a ballad. 
LUsnk cylinders for the return mes-
suges or recitations coat to centa apiecs. 
The pupil, thua e^nippesl. opena the 
book at tiae first leasing puta tbe tubes 
lain bis ears snd stasis the machine 
slowly. Be repeats Ihls practice on 
any paaaage, agaiu ayil again, naor4 and 
mors rapidly, out 11 he la thoroughly 
familiar with everY Intonation and ac-
cent Having In t&im way mastered tbo 
first lesson be p^ta one of the blank 
'machine and answers 
te lesson. ThiscyUn-
a little box. goes back 
who. with a stenoif 
listcna to the recita 
hia corrections snd 
iMter and cylinder go 
upil. who compares hia 
own stteranrtw with ibe original cyl-
inder at the points imticatcl in the 
teacher's letter and is enabled l o tell 
wherein his defect lies and bow to cure 
H. 
Over 1,000 phonograph* have beer 
sold for thia purpose. Its immenwr 
value aa a teacher lira in the fac t that II 
never weariea snd will go on repeating 
the same |«aaa*re* either with th-
same or varied iatonatlon for thou-
sands of I line*, if ac-eaaary. ao that th« 
pupil ean learn by assiduous practice 
to reproduce Ihe. flntwt shades of in 
fiecUon and thus acquire a purity ol 
accent that .-ouid only bs otherwia 
attained by long residencs in the coun-
try where the Isnguage ia Bpoken. Ao 
extension of this idea, which has al 
ready taken ahape. la the giv ing of vo 
eal leaaona by phonograph. Th ia how 
ever, ia a much more oomplex matter 
and it ia doubtful whether it can b. 
made mors than a qualified auceem 
Ons of the tuuwt vital thinga lu aiaginn 
Is color, aad thia ia Juat what moat 
pbonogTsphs fail to rvprodnee. l i an 
luatrument can be male that can be re-
lied upon l e do this the burden of vocal 
<*achiu« can bs greatly lightened, aiul 
American students of slngtag can en 
foy a Kuropaan course of lalt ion with 
eat osedlna to cross tbe ocean for IL— 
nt tsburgh rtspateh. 
Hasbaad Mrwi 
dsr acko^al l a m Papar a f II a aad 
»|i m B C M l'Alia\|.sal..r 
Porks | SA|«.1, ttb sa t Obfa (I'elk.Klbu) San 
ds/ srhooltA m Pr**ckln*JI s in. sndsp. 
a R-r g . a. Hurk.. pasua- . 
Wssliln^lon Mr.-i llapslsl CUUrck.—flusitar 
scbool a s m PmautSns ll> p Iter Osu. 
W uspsa, pastor . 
(tersstb Strval HspUs I 
sclwaji li s. m I'mai hiu*. "
kav. W S. Baknr ps.ior / 
S. Psal A M U ' hilitA Hnadar scaool » s 
L. pesai-blaa 11 a ia ' l l p m . , Kev. J. " 
lantued, paslor 
Ht. Jsmna A M I , bu|&. linb A Trlmblr 
airsete Sunday aub.M.l si 
pm , Bav J. G. Kianrord, 
Trimble Slrwi Cbrlatlau asurrb—Sunday 
ackuol I S a. a . pmsf bins, II a in sod 7.SI 
- m., prayer aervlcu.. WsdnuMdar *vs-.1s*a. 7. 
-Sara mmuu* Tbursdsr 
corslislly tavtiad. a 
Sumh itltilisd llrnhres 
Suudsylsrbiail s s, a a . 
^ sal Tn/a. V W w n lo 
Sconllsllrsnvllnd lo Attend. 
'Ik sirsel.belwsss Opto sad 
Iter. Jka. A. Wuodwanl, 
Ckoul l-a. 
C O L O R * 
MAftlWlC 
Uk.Ad Hsaoslc HsU S : 
Ml MeOrngur UaS*. 
Thursday **i-uliia- Ui 
a t Zloa tsslgs -
W«dn«sday rvrolna 1 
suaannsh Court N 
lounk MundAy lusack 
fcloo* Suuare l.<Ml." 
eobd Uuuday In sad* I 
INDEPENDENT Ol 
Odd Psllows Hall. 
Household of Rutb 
third rrl.l.y *v*alnc 
Odd Pslkiwa HsU. 
Padnrab Lodes 
aad ibird UooJsy 
Odd rsllows Hall 
Padaeak P.trtaiel 
iwaj, Third Ploof 





rapher by hi* 
lion and 
criticism. TI 
biack to the 
lortdOdd 
Pssl Ursnd Maauv-S 
svsrr fourth Friday e 
Colurwl Odd Psllows' I 
Wasters Kentucky 
•vary aecvad sad f,.urth 
«ack munth si Colorsd ~ * 
Youns Urn a Pride 
svsi y ascoad sad fourth 
al 11 All over Mo. — " 
UNITED BROTHK.IJS 
St Psal Lnds* No 
sad toartk Kimtlay es 
IB arosdwaj. I 
SUters 11 Ika UyatsrloWTea. SI No 
at—Masts ths a rat Tuesday tn each inotth st 
ia analway 
OoUsn Kuls Trial'..- R.-ew second Tkars-
dar In each inoath. st ut Hroadway 
at 0. a. tr. rp. 
OsrsauoslAl Tntupl. l -Sn>u flral sud 
tklrd Tuesday nlKht in aa*k nssith 
- ti olden Ktile VAbSraaclA Nu. Ik, arsis nrst 
and third WeUu**d% nlabu a every month 
Queen Saral r.UerkAcle Nk D - H m u *w'uod 
sad tuurth Monday nabta in «a,'li nmslh. 
MaSalln- rilernarliVSii S-^leet. nrst sod 
Ik Inl vkarsdAy olcku ' 
IJly of Ihe West T , i . . y . I. « , Meet, 
second sad fourth Th iinnV) nlsS^s a each 
aaaaik. 
Prld* of P Ad IK ah vest. N> t. Mtala I M _ 1 -v 
Star or PsdacAh vent Srsu skcood Saturday 
p a In eack aiatk. 
Lily or the W-,I Tetrt, Msr]s third salurdar 
p n IB saab mnalk * j 
Star ot lletbslehea T,-r,t. No. 9s. in.au, Uh 
Saturday afternoon In .ach mfintli 
Mrs . A l i c c l ' reston *nd fami ly , of 
M . Louis, are the quests of Mrs . 
E l l * B. Sutherland, HOI Campbell 
atreeL 
Mr . Be i l fo rd Sutherland ia borne 
f rom Louisv i l le on a short visit this 
week. 
Miss Fsna ie V ' of Kvanavil le, 
will visit Miss Mary Le igh next 
week. 
Jrdcrs W i n e j row should get ha*e fL 
' f u l l y m a t u t « l Ca l i f o rn ia 
, S h e r r y . Claret, A n g e l i c a , 
Musca te l . Cgu twba , Made i r a 
T o k a y a n i l ^ l a l a g a . 
75c and $1 a Quart 
o r d i t i g j p - ^ g c s 




A c B r o a d w a y * 
A l l mtmlx in uf Qc l d ea Rule 
Tabernftcle, N o . 45, are requested to 
meet at tbeir bal) this eveuing at 
SO p. m. liusiness of urgent im-
portao e to be transacted. By order 
daughter. Sarah L . Maustield,Chief 
Preceptress. 
Mrs. Steven Pmstoo and fami ly , 
of St. Louis, antl Mrs Washington, 
are guests of Mrs . KJla Sutherland at 
8o9 Campbell streets 
N o t i c e . 
Special conciAve of Cyrus Com-
mantlery. No . 6. K . T . , will meet to-
night in Maton ic hall, B roadway , as 
busmess fl»f im|>orUnce is to be tran-
sacted. A l l sir knights are requested 
to be present. L . WALKau, Cum. 
A V E N E Z U E L A N J A G U A R . 
It At tacks m Nante r mm* R « lk Are 
81k*t « • D M i h s 
There Lrtio r e c o g n i z e way of hunt-
ing t-igeni with guno. Bometimea thr 
huntfra go out on horseback, particu 
larly In the c-attjr dintricta of tiie OH 
IKK O llanoa and the valley of the A ma 
son, with <k>ffs and Indian RerTajita to 
drive up the game. Oftener the huntei 
lie* in wai t for the t iger to approoch 
a tethered c a l l 
When the aeeeral hunters with gun» 
go out together there ia serious peril 
as sn incident I hsve in mind wil l nhow 
A Venezuelan tnan of s f fa irs, whr»m I 
know well, weq t to visit a fr iend on a 
coffee plantation, and Incidentally 
try a new rifle. The host < ailed in two 
neighbors, and arranged a hunt. When 
the hunt*!** party l e f t in the morning 
th© hont'a two Joung sonii remnine<l at 
home with three servants. Late In the 
ufterndon. whefi the |»arty returned, 
neltiter boya nt r servants were U> be 
aeen. As tiie h i t t e r * roanwtl nbtvut the 
nur for the l»oya, they 
n the top of a alendei 
were in the tree, white 
plantation, loot 
lien a crying 
trr*e. The boys 
v, ith 'error. 
- V it in the 
ther. " W h j ' are 
' T h e t iger ! t 
boya. - A big 
bottom of the 
been unable to 
The father pi 
natter?" called the fa 
you in the tree?" 
le tiger! '* shieked the 
emnlr tig^r is at the 
tree." The tiger had 
l imb so alendcr s tree 
shed hi* way quickly 
through the bu hen to ahoot the ti^er 
before it shoul ! escape. Hia frirnda 
fol lowed alowl j In a few momenta n 
ahot was heaau, imd then % a wild 
acrenm. The lun t e r s ruahed forwsrtl 
Their fr iend a*id a big t iger were roll 
Ing on the |^ound together. Thev 
ftred 12 times, as rapidly ss they could 
work their magaxin© rifles, and then 
tiger snd mlhn lay atill. 
Four ftulMs hsd entered the tiger, 
snd s ight hsd pierced the body of the 
msn.—Wlrtiam Wl l l s r t Howard, ia 
Centnry. 
N o t i c e t o S u b s c r i b e r s . 
A l l * f o u r c a r r i e r b o y s » r c sup -
p l i e d w i t h r e c e i p t b o o k s and s u b 
s c r i b c r * a r c r e q u e s t e d t o t a k e r e -
ce ip t s f o r n i l p a y m e n t s o n »ub-
s c r l p t i o n s . S u n l * u b . C o , 
ICa ««*? •oS îTee-
t T u A ° 
ft-e^f: 
i m ^ 
^ K f o t ^ 10 
C. A. ISBELl, M. D. 
F l i y s i c i a u a n d ^ k r g e o n . 
I Otlloe &02 1 2 8. Seventh 8L 
Residence 713 8 . Sixth. 
I o f f ice Hours 7:30 to 9 a . m . , 1:30 to t 
p. m., s to S p. m. 
DR. W. K.-NELSON 
Physician and 8«rg:eon. 
OfBoti 7D« Wa^hlnston' a 
Iienklfiice list Harrinfin. 
IfflltD Hours 8U»1J». 
7 to e p. m. tn. .2 to l p. m , 
W i l l i a a i Thompson 
HAS OPENED A 
N E W G R O C E R Y 
A t the corner of Seventh and Tr im-
ble. Now goods, » ew prices, polite 
attentiun. Free i lekvery. 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No . 120 Nor th Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o c d W o r k . 
Satisfaction Guarant ied . 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
T E L t P H O H E 200 . 
C R . D R y i S ; 
AOKST ilba . 1 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and get estimatee 
(or heating your maidence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron R e o f t i . 
1JS 8. Th id St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 




rldellty and Caaoalty Co. . „ 
John HtltM, V.-P. FldelUy Trnat aad S. V. Co. 
Kqtiltable Life Assuranoe Society, 
Mcsara. Humphrey & Davie, 
Mnlr A War. , M D U C A M 
Padpeah Street Railway Co. 
Pa4arah Water Co^ u 
An^-Ger National Bank. 
Burnett. 
a Quia ley. 
Ht*i Henry o 
s c ^ s ' ^ ' s o : 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenae and P atreet 
North weet, 
W A B H I N 0 T 0 H , D. C . 
European. SI 00 snd ap 
American. SI 50 t « 2.50 
First-elaa* family hotel. N o liquors, 
anvenient to cars aad places of inter-
est. Most centrsl location, and pleaa-
ant home lor tourists snd s igbt-seer 
n the city. T. M H A L L , Prop . 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
l l l l M t K I ' L ' A T H I S T , 
Tvlspaou* ISO 0«l<»-»» B o s-rty 
•aSeaee, !'«1 J--ff. r.** -I 
IIfflr* UuuttSia 
I. B. Howell,D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone V I . Office*, 427 Broadway 
•Vifflee Hours: 
S a.m. to 11 m „ i t u t p.m and at nigbt 
Matil-Effingir&Co 
Undertakers and 




2'ifi Hroadway, Fadutah , K y . 
Capital and Surpl iu, { 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from t a. ttf. t o ^ p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
O F F I C E R * . 
JAS. A . RI 'DT - ~ President 
W. F, PACTIIH - f s s h l e r 
K Httuv Ass't t 'sshler 
D I R K I T O H B . 
Jas. A. RI-DT, JA% R. S s m , 
F M. FISIIKE, ( I an . C. WAIJJICB. 
F. KAMI KITHR, W . F. P^JRROA, 
OEO. O. HAKT. 8 . FAI 
R. a o n v . 
W A H L & S O N S . 




C A S I N O . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K ' n V / j 
T o n i g h t , " A F a c t o r y G i r l " 
A Comei ly SPrama in two acta. 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars to gate of Park 
P e r t o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 : 0 0 e v e r y f n i g h t . 
H i g h - G r a d e Bicycles a n d 
Bicycle Sundr ies . 
Agent for tbe h l gh fM grai l** of Bicycle* made. 
W e are prepared to o f f e r 189* Stearn* for * & 8 . 5 0 
Don't (all to see our >46.00 Over land* and Rugby*—beet 
on t h » market , prett iest wheel mad*. 
Don' t fail to see our line of wheela be fore buying. W e 
are the oa ly exclusive Bicycle bouae in the c i ty. 
Comple te repair ahop. Free riding school t o those buy-
ing whee l * f rom ua. 
Don' t fall to c a l l - r e i 
198 and 138 North Fi f th 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
r Pa lmer H o 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLf tCKSMIT t t lNG 
^ REPAIRING * 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t S t ree t , bet . ail ind 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AUO SAODLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
J A S . A - . G L A U B E R ' J 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i * > g S t a b l e 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L K P H O N K 148. m 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t f . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A P U C A H . I T 
G e n ' l E e l c t r i c L i g h t 
* ' a n d P o w e r ' C o . 
G a i t I l o u s e 
L O U m i L L K . K Y . 
American P lan 13.00 to $5.00 per 
day . ' 
Booms only 11.00 and upwart)*. 
. , A . R . c o o p a a . 
180 8 T h i r d 1 
W i I ' f u r ^ k h L i g h t s and P o w e r f o r ^ a n t , as f o l i o . 11 
S t o r e L i g h t a 2 B c | p o r [ m t 
R e s i d e n c e L i g h t s 2 0 c 
C u r r i ^ f o r F a n s $ 1 . 6 0 
nth. 
D. B SlWvy.i. Bupt. 
Great July 
^ 1 • [aaOna'a] 
W H A T IS I T ? A H K A T C f c * * ^ I I you a n broken out with heal L I Q U I D F B O S T will viva you 
instant relief anil will c u r ^ f W i i n one nigbl. I f you are galdeil or blutand by the heal you will alwayi 
be thankful if you Irv^tffa preparation. Call at our drug store, Seventh antl Jackson or send 111 oenta 
anil we will del ivupdboit lc to auy part of the oity. A trial uottle for 10 oenta. 
J. 6 BACON &_CO., Sole Makers, 
M O G G I S T S . ' - S K V K N T H A N D J A C K S O N . 
Price* cut to move out dock prepar. 
ing lor rail business. vCxtraordinary 
aud unprecedented vsLgvs. 
Freely cut yuc^t on all remaining 
silk psr'aaola. Wf lor tbe shit* that 
should briua uev 
Kmpire luffing lass lot 5c, luc, 15c, 
joe and V . 
Many yhc values in drees gooda are 
now befw for l t ^ c a yard. 
10c dknities we make veritable plums 
st 4c a Ward 
6c lawn* in all that la cool and cooi-
ng for 9Lc a yard. 
Commok^wn* for U snd Me for 10 
yard l e n g t h l N ^ 
t*rashes and shirtings raduoed 
to 9c, 10c and 11 t * e V w d . 
t'aiicoes for SL,C, t c T * V ' and &c a 
>*Yard wide soft finished i>leaded d o 
mestie for this sale at tc. Se, 6c and 7c 
a yard. 
Yard wide brown domestic for Sc, 
4c. and »c a yard 
6 and Se apron Ch??kad g ipf barns 
for 4 ami 4 ise a yard • 
Bleached table damask f.,r 25c, as-. 
48, and 80c a yard 
Heavy half bleached damask, spc 
cial for M. J», 4S an.I SfSc a yard. 
Pole* and flitiu*e furnished free 
with all lace curtajns during thi* aale 
Me bait* rie now 10c each, 
toe belts are now Mc each. 
Our gause summer vesta at 8c, 1}\ 
and S1 ,c can be rnaWbed In pricee, bu 
not in quality at tbeMfv ieea. 
*J00 doaen fine val lace* now on sale 
at I V , HOC Mc, Mc, and 60c Ivr 19 yard 
lengths. X 
1000 yards fine Sheer Indbl Jinon. 
Mc value will be closed out In abort 
order at 10c a yard 
Moequito canopiee on umbrella 
frames Mr and J1.16. 
I pairs woman's fast blank >6c bose 
for 25c. y 
3 pairs woman's fast bl^ek seamless 
hose for 16c J / 
J pairs woman's SOc vast black hoee 
for Mc. / 
Tbe men's t l and f 1 U shirts we are 
selling for-Mc a pieiw are going rapid 
ly. don't delay i l yoa want any of them. 
No house will sell yoh .millinery al 
our low pricee, aad we guarantee you 
tbe best of styles. 
fl Oxford ties in oxblood atd choc-
olates for thia sale at $1.39 
11.76 Oxford ties witb silk vesting 
tope, special for this aale *t (1 S6 
too pairs f l to f l 90 Oxfords in brok 
en lots for 76c s pair . 
2,500 pairs of broken lot* of woman's 
man's, misses' and children's shoes 
and slipters on sale in our annex in 
rear of main hmlding al half of orlgi 
ua! prices .tad less 
HARBOUR'S. 112-114 N. 3d 
JUST RECEIVED. 
W I L L BE SOLD VERY CHEAP. 
SCREEN 
DOORS Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fjtie Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
V A 4.00 Shoes roluced to 8.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.2B. 
s ^ J J ^ , 1.60 Shoes reducedtd .98. 
Come and see what^Talues your 
money will biw at 
C E O . B E R N H R R D ' S , 306 Broadwa; 
N E W G R O G & R Y 
228>nd 230 Court 8t. Cor. 3d A Court. 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest 
A p p o i n t e d Pos tmas t e r a t 
ray. Ky. 
N ' t A T I ! UK B E P 0 K T , 
Is at Present In a Precarious 
Condition. 
Fair tonight aud Tim -Jay. 
The Knd ot a Hot lv Contested Pac. 
t lonal Fight. G R L L M f V N 6 c S O N THREE ̂ LIIBS OUT 
Mr. J. M Oi ls was yesterday sp-
|Htinted postmaster at Murray. Cal-
loway county, Ky . 
The |>oslo«ce fight at Murray was 
very warm, perhaps equally aa much 
so aa the onk at Benton. J. W. 
Cole was apiKilvtesl postmaster at 
Benton. Ky . , aaveM d*y* *go, ami 
il was expected thst J. M Cole 
would receive the *p|Kiintment al 
Murray. 
•S t l l ' IRE SF.rlDFt*L 
Bvaasv ille and T e r r e l laute Fol 
lovi the Example of Washing-
ton.-Hut Al l May 
V . WaM. 
( N K X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
6E1ERJU mULt KWS. 
7:SO-9 A. M 
1-8 P. M. 
7-» Y. M. 
Office Hour* Tekphon 364 
/ £ o t to get ri 1 of 
T h i s is July 
le you need them. 
IY CATHARTIC 
MARKIAUE VESTF.KUA Y 
Cents CURtCONSTI 
Shoice of style and quality ip 
. i to 3. See our odds and 
A U I T A T O R S L E A V E 
j lot c m M ^ S t o 11, 4 8 c ; one lot 
misses' i i U ^ a v ^ ^ S c . Just the 
snap for c h i l h r e t O x , 
i lot women 's (s izes b roken ) white 
dock , 5 0 cents. \ 
I lot men'a pat. call low shoes, 
f i . 1 9 , cheap at (2 .00. 
I lot men 's Kangaroo low shoes, 
>1.98, were $3 to $5. ' 
I lot misses black and bfewn strap 
slippers. 75c, were f i . o o . 
SECOND STREET, Pi 
Kww 1 ly nsserf llt*a.l la sbs-fc, f 
» 'h«« kA- OS KlkSkoh . Mr..I raw vs tfias* 
Vow'll eta S I - S I fans A ; ss.1 *wd 
v. sr 1..1A, will wsiOWiUKw^lsa. 
A air* r -k. isses Is K m L t . 'Oof, 
*h.r . maw* l s .1u , j v l 
saa ruuuiIWM -Mnntac sk-kl|s <lr,.p— 
\ 1X1RCITV I IJUKV HKKAII 
A S.I K Irr-fcl.'Vf . llsk'TT a^loVsls. 
Will, '.r-..l ski adr stw s¥.irslakl 
Asa o f o i i k u S.h^*TS ran wwaki 
, 1' % • I yJTnl K lrrk*n*T 
au 11 r o a a ^ . fCut a>aua -aiii wmi y 
swl siws^Hin kept* ar,S, 
Yos N a l4Ha>s fflal 
IKiKHilnkrs vuomt 
n ta rxao t r s oaasa. 
Louisville. 4 ^Waahington, « . 
Chicago, 6 ; Philadelphia, S. 
Cincinnati, ® ; Boston. 9. 
Cleveland. 7 ; Baltimore, 2. 
P l tUbuiW 4-3 ; Brooklyn, 1-0.J 
St. Ix>ui?New York, |>ostponedon 
account of Tain. 
PBKSKNY sTAKiinoi or ci.t;as. 
Cists- risrsd Wos Lost Per Owl 
A fac simile of what 6c. Will buy for thi 
Material good as grows. ^ 
Frank II ay den Turns Up His 
Pal. f ^ L 
Sold and guars iJecd only st 
O r r S r / A ' y John Daly Carried to I I s rnaboro 








D R U G S T O R E 
• &/BR0AOWAY. 
Officer Frank Orr left at 1:5ft 
o'clock thi* afternoon lor t iwenahoro 
w th John Daly, alias Cboate, alia* 
W i I Jones, who 1* wanted therefor 
grand larceny. 
1 he prisoner w ^ lietr*yesl to tbe 
. near laat night by Frank llayden. 
ol Henderson, a pal. Tbey are 
tr "npe together anil l layden Inform-
ed tb* police laat night that Daly waa 
a.mted at Owemlioro for stealing 
al nt 1200 from a tailoring eatali-
tlshinent there 
I IM two were in a box car when 
i he mfioer* *rreated Daly, He w*a 
I it. k,.| np, *nd this morning Marshal 
II .a received atelegram fri m Mar-
a*» l K. O. Wefhcrington, af Ow«na-
•w n. -Uting that Daly w^i wanted 
sr 11Here was a warrant fn ( him. 
. i l s iden wss slso nrapsled and 
Us k* d up laat night. arU this morn 
In, , while out . Iieing/ quaationnl, 
ui. ae ui* eacape from US* officer*. 
For Mason f 
cans at tbe loin 
H P • 
R A C I N G 
Wor l d ' s Fair . 
Iwlnter Pa i r . 
H ighest Honoi 
Gold Meda l . 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D 
W . G l e a v e s Si 
